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Foreword
This Implementation Guide has been generated to enable the stakeholders in the Sport
and Recreation Industries in Western Australia to participate in the managed
implementation of the Sport Industry Training Package (SRS03).
The Guide has been developed with cooperation from WA Industry, Registered Training
Organisations (RTOs) delivering Sport qualifications and key stakeholders in industry
sectors where publicly funded training has not been apparent in the past. To achieve
maximum advantage from the Guide, its implementation should occur in a planned
manner.

Information within the Guide should provide guidance on how Competency Standards may
be selected and applied to achieve suitable outcomes and qualifications, for and within an
industry.

The Sport Industry Training Package was endorsed by Ministers for vocational education
and training on January 16, 2003.
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Introduction
This Guide provides information that will facilitate the implementation of the Sport Industry
Training Package SRS03 in Western Australia.
This Guide is designed to aid Registered Training Organisations (RTOs) to convert from
existing qualifications to new Training Package qualifications within the scope of their
training delivery.
The Guide should be read in conjunction with the endorsed components of the Sport
Industry Training Package SRS03.
The Guide provides information on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Transition arrangements
Funding
An indication of availability of supporting materials for delivery of qualifications
An allocation of nominal hours to units of competency and total hours for qualifications
A mapping of current qualifications to the new Training Package qualifications
A mapping of existing units of competency to the revised units of competency to new
units of competency where the correlation is appropriate
A mapping of current Traineeship and Apprenticeship programs to new qualifications
A set of appropriate sample, or model, training programs
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Obtaining the Training Package
The Sport Industry Training Package can be purchased from:
Australian Training Products
Level 25, 150 Lonsdale Street
Melbourne Victoria 3000
or
Telephone: (03) 9655 0600
Facsimile: (03) 9639 4684
Email: sales@atpl.net.au
Web: www.atpl.net.au
Information on National Training Packages is also available through the National Training
Information Service (NTIS), which can be located on the Internet at: www.ntis.gov.au

All RTOs who have Training Package qualifications on their Scope of Delivery must
obtain a copy of the relevant Training Package.
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An Overview of the Sport Industry
The purpose of this Implementation Guide is to assist teachers, trainers, administrators
and employers to understand and use the Sport Industry Training Package, and in
particular, to explain how and when it replaces existing Sport programs in Western
Australia.
The qualifications in the Sport Industry Training Package are unusual because, in most
cases, they are more flexible and open than qualifications found in other Training
Packages. Their principal design features are:
•
•
•

The qualifications have a defined core of required competencies;
A specified number of units of competency from a defined functional stream of the
Sport Industry Training Package, and specified level in the Australian Qualifications
Framework. This usually, but not always, allows a choice;
At least 2/3 of the competencies must come from the Sport Industry Training
Package, thus ensuring in all cases a critical weight of Sport units of competency;

Training Packages are living documents. Changes are periodically made to reflect the
latest industry practices.
As a user of the Training Package, and before commencing any form of training or
assessment, you must ensure delivery is from the current version.
Ensure you are complying with this requirement by:
•
•
•

Checking the version identifier code of the version you currently have (located on the
imprint page, just below the copyright statement);
Accessing the Australian Training Products website and comparing the version
identifier. This information is displayed in the sample of the Training Package; and
Where the Australian Training Products website shows a different version, the
Modification History, again shown on the Australian Training Products website in the
Training Package sample, will display the changes made in all versions.

Australian Training Products website for version comparison: http://www.atpl.net.au
The Modification History is also visible on the website of the developer of the Training
Package: http://www.srtaustralia.org.au
Changes in units of competency and packaging of qualifications are reflected on the
National Training Information Service which only displays current information:
http://www.ntis.gov.au
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MODIFICATION HISTORY
Please refer to the National Training Information Service for the latest version of units of
competency and Qualification information (http://www.ntis.gov.au).
Training Version
Release Date
Package
SRS99
1.00
7 July 1999
SRS99
1.01
17 January 2001

Authorisation
NTFC
NTQC

SRS99

1.02

16 July 2002

NTQC

SRS03
SRS03

1.00
2.00

16 January 2003
13 September
2006

NTQC
NQC

Comments
Primary release
1. Insertion of additional sector
associated with massage
therapy resulting in addition of
two (2) qualifications and
thirteen (13) units of
competency. Published in
Volume 3.
2. Insertion of additional sector
associated with organisational
governance resulting in the
addition of four (4) units of
competency. Published in
Volume 1.
1. Insertion of five (5) additional
Australian Football (AFT) units.
Published in Volume 3.
2. Insertion of seven (7)
additional Golf (GOL) units.
Published in Volume 3.
3. Insertion of two (2) additional
Rugby Union (RUN) units.
Published in Volume 4.
Primary release
- Repackaging of ALL SRS
qualifications. Core BSB and
ICAITU units moved to the
elective stream, where
appropriate
- Inclusion of the Units of
Competency from TAA04 to
replace the BSZ98 Training and
Assessment units
- Repackaging of the Sports
Trainer (SPT) co-requisite
requirements
- Inclusion of Units of
Competency developed for the
Tennis (TNS) and Soccer (SOC)
industries
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Transition Arrangements
Registered Training Organisations (RTOs) will be encouraged to deliver Training Package
qualifications by 12 months from sign-off of the Training Package by the National Training
Quality Council, on behalf of Ministers. A current accredited course, however, may be
used until its accreditation expires.
An RTO with the scope of registration authorising delivery of existing programs will be
deemed to have the resources and facilities to deliver the new qualification/s. An
amendment of Scope will not be necessary, although the Training Accreditation Council
(TAC) will need to be advised of any new qualifications from the new Training Package
being delivered.
Existing Courses
Existing Western Australian owned courses affected by the introduction of the new
qualifications will be retired as soon as practicable after December 2004. New enrolments
in 2005 should therefore be directed into new Training Package qualifications.
Transition to New Qualifications
Learners currently studying programs in Sport and Recreation and Outdoor Recreation
qualifications should be permitted to complete under the existing qualification code.

Funding
Some learners may only achieve a Statement of Attainment during their enrolment period
with the RTO. Separate funding is not provided to assess the learner who has left his/her
studies and then, at a later date, wants to complete an integrated assessment to achieve a
certificate qualification. The RTO will be required to make special arrangements to issue
the final qualification. This process may involve an invitation to the employer (if applicable)
to participate in the assessment in the workplace.

Nominal Duration of Qualifications
The maximum nominal hours are identified for each Training Package qualification.
Nominal hours may vary within a qualification depending on the units of competency
selected and the delivery strategies used; however, training delivery will not be funded
beyond the maximum nominal hours indicated. Nominal hours are for structured training
only and include both delivery and assessment.
Definition of nominal hours (supervised)
The hours of supervised learning or training deemed necessary to cover the educational
material in a training program when undertaken in standard classroom delivery mode.
(Source: A Glossary of Australian Vocational Education and Training Terms).

Licensing Requirements
The current endorsed Sport Industry Training Package does not contain reference to
licences which are required for those working in the industry.
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Assessment Guidelines
Assessment Guidelines are one of the Endorsed Components of the Sport Industry
Training Package.

Learning Resources and Assessment Materials
Learning resources and assessment materials make up the non-endorsed component of
the Training Package. There is a range of learning resources for the Sport Industry
Training Package currently available and under development.
A number of assessment related resources are also available from:
•
•
•

Australian Training Products Limited;
The Australian National Training Authority;
WestOne Services

Trainers should consider the use of existing resources and/or resources sourced from a
third party carefully, as some may need to be modified to suit the learning and assessment
strategy developed by the RTO. In particular, resources previously used for training and
assessment against accredited modules may not be suitable for the Units of competency
without modification.
For further details contact either Australian Training Products or The Western Australian
Arts, Sport and Recreation Industry Training Council.
Contact details appear on Obtaining The Training Package of this Guide
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Qualifications and Nominal Hours
The following table provides a summary of the qualifications and nominal hours in the
Sport Industry Training Package SRS03.
Hours

National ID
SRS20206

Training Package Qualification Title
Certificate II in Sport (Career oriented participation)

SRS20306

Certificate II in Sport (Coaching)

442

SRS20406

Certificate II in Sport (Officiating)

439

SRS30206

Certificate III in Sport (Career oriented participation)

644

SRS30306

Certificate III in Sport (Coaching)

679

SRS30406

Certificate III in Sport (Officiating)

474

SRS30506

Certificate III in Sport (Athlete support services)

511

SRS40206

Certificate IV in Sport (Coaching)

893

SRS40306

Certificate IV in Sport (Officiating)

608

SRS40406

Certificate IV in Sport (Athlete support services)

635

SRS40506

Certificate IV in Sport (Development)

1038

SRS50206

Diploma of Sport (Coaching)

1098

SRS50306

Diploma of Sport (Officiating)

1040

SRS50406

Diploma of Sport (Athlete support services)

755

SRS50506

Diploma of Sport (Development)

898

531

Definition Table
Term
Code
Title
Nominal Hours

Range of Nominal
Hours

Definition
Nationally endorsed Training Package qualification code.
Nationally endorsed Training Package qualification title.
Nominal hours are the hours of training notionally required to
achieve the outcomes of the Unit of Competency. In recognition
of the potential variation in time taken to achieve competency
nominal hours do not appear in Training Packages. Some
States and Territories use nominal hours as a mechanism for
funding allocation
The range of nominal hours – this may vary according to the
electives chosen
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Units of Competency and Nominal Hours
The following table provides a summary of the units of competency and nominal hours in
the Sport Industry Training Package SRS03. *
National ID
SRSAFL001A
SRSAFL002A
SRSAFL003A
SRSAFL004A
SRSAFL005A
SRSAFL006A
SRSAFL007A
SRSAFL008A
SRSAFL009A
SRSAFL010A
SRSAFL011A
SRSAFL012A
SRSAFL013A
SRSAFL014A
SRSAFL015A
SRSAFL016A
SRSAFL017A
SRSATH001A
SRSATH002A
SRSBSB001A
SRSBSB002A
SRSBSB003A
SRSBSB004A
SRSBSB005A
SRSBSB006A
SRSBSB007A
SRSBSB008A
SRSBSB009A
SRSBSB010A
SRSBSB011A
SRSBSB012A
SRSBSB013A

*

Unit of Competence Title
SPORT INDUSTRY
Australian Football
Perform the intermediate skills of Australian football
Perform the intermediate tactics of Australian football
Participate in conditioning for Australian football
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of Australian football at a junior or
beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to umpire Australian football at a junior or
beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to umpiring Australian football
at a junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to umpiring Australian
football at a junior or beginner level
Perform the advanced skills of Australian football
Perform the advanced tactics of Australian football
Interpret and apply the rules of Australian football at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to umpire Australian football at a local or district
level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring Australian football at a local
or district level
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of Australian football
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of Australian football in a
competitive situation
Interpret and apply the rules of Australian football at an advanced level
Use communication strategies to umpire Australian football at an advanced
level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring Australian football at an
advanced level
Athletics
Teach and/or develop the fundamental skills of athletics
Manage an athletics competition/event at a beginner level
Basketball
Teach or develop the basic skills of basketball
Teach or develop the basic tactics and strategies of basketball
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of basketball at a junior or beginner
level
Use fundamental communication strategies to officiate basketball at a junior or
beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to officiating basketball at a
junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to officiating basketball at
a junior or beginner
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of basketball
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies of basketball
Interpret and apply the rules of basketball at an intermediate level
Use communication strategies to officiate basketball at an intermediate level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiating basketball at an
intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of basketball at an advanced level
Use communication strategies to officiate basketball at an advanced level

For a full list of units please see the Sport Industry Training Package SRS03.
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Hours
20
15
20
20
15
10
15
40
30
20
30
15
45
35
35
45
35
60
40
40
40
10
15
15
15
45
40
20
20
15
40
45

National ID
SRSBSB014A

SRSCGP001A
SRSCGP002A
SRSCGP003A
SRSCGP004A
SRSCGP005A
SRSCGP006A
SRSCGP007A
SRSCGP008A
SRSCGP009A
SRSCGP010A
SRSCGP011A
SRSCGP012A
SRSCGP013A
SRSCGP014A
SRSCGP015A
SRSCGP016A
SRSCGP017A
SRSCGP018A
SRSCGP019A
SRSCOP001B
SRSCOP002B
SRSCOP003B
SRSCOP004B
SRSCOP005B
SRSCOP006B
SRSCOP007B
SRSCOP008B
SRSCOP009B
SRSCOP010B
SRSCOP011B
SRSCOP012B
SRSCOP013B
SRSCOP014B
SRSCOP015B
SRSCOP016B
SRSCOP017B
SRSCOP018B
SRSCOP019B
SRSCOP020B
SRSCOP021B
SRSCOP022B
SRSCOP023B
SRSCOP024B
SRSCOP025B
SRSCOP026B
SRSCKT001A
SRSCKT002A
SRSCKT003A
SRSCKT004A

Unit of Competence Title
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiating basketball at an advanced
level
Coach General Principles
Operate in accord with accepted coaching practices, styles and legal and
ethical responsibilities
Include special interest groups or people with special needs
Implement the fundamental principles of sports psychology
Provide information about the fundamental principles of eating for peak
performance
Customise coaching to include children
Customise coaching to include mature aged athletes
Customise coaching to include athletes with a disability
Select a team or group
Work with officials
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
Support athletes to adopt the principles of sports psychology
Support athletes to adopt the principles of eating for peak performance
Monitor coach welfare
Implement recovery programs
Establish selection policies for activities
Implement water-based training programs
Implement a talent identification program
Coach participants
Implement the principles of a sports training program
Career Oriented Participation
Prepare for public speaking
Plan for and participate in a media interview
Demonstrate personal image and presentation skills
Develop negotiation skills
Demonstrate basic assertive communication skills
Complete a tax return
Develop a financial goal setting plan
Prepare a pre-event or post-event meal
Collect information on drugs in sport
Collect information on stress management
Develop an integrated time management plan
Develop a travel and accommodation plan
Develop a career goal setting plan
Prepare to study
Prepare a public speaking presentation for informative, motivational and
persuasive talks
Prepare for a media interview
Develop self awareness skills
Develop advanced assertive communication skills
Prepare a sponsorship proposal
Develop a personal financial plan
Collect information on contracts
Collect information on elite athletes
Design an athlete’s diet
Prepare for an overseas sporting event
Prepare to participate in competition
Implement and evaluate a time management plan
Cricket
Perform the intermediate skills of cricket
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of cricket in a competitive
situation
Interpret and apply the laws of cricket in a competition game at a local or
district level
Participate in conditioning for cricket
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Hours
20

20
40
40
40
40
40
40
20
20
20
40
40
40
40
20
40
20
25
25
20
20
15
20
15
20
20
20
20
20
15
10
15
10
10
15
15
15
15
10
10
10
20
15
15
30
30
30
30
40

National ID
SRSCKT005A
SRSCKT006A
SRSCKT007A
SRSCKT008A
SRSCKT009A
SRSCKT010A
SRSCKT011A
SRSCKT012A
SRSCKT013A
SRSCNO001A
SRSCNO002A
SRSCNO003A
SRSCNO004A
SRSCNO005A
SRSCNO006A
SRSCNO007A
SRSCNO008A
SRSCNO009A
SRSCNO010A
SRSCNO011A
SRSCNO012A
SRSCNO013A
SRSCNO014A
SRSCNO015A
SRSEQS001A
SRSEQS002A
SRSEQS003A
SRSEQS004A
SRSEQS005A
SRSGLF001A
SRSGLF002A
SRSGLF003A
SRSGLF004A
SRSGLF005A
SRSGLF006A
SRSGLF007A
SRSGLF008A
SRSGLF009A
SRSGLF010A
SRSGLF011A
SRSGLF012A
SRSGLF013A
SRSGLF014A
SRSGYN001A
SRSGYN002A
SRSMAR001A
SRSMAR002A

Unit of Competence Title

Hours

Perform the advanced skills of cricket
Interpret and apply the laws of cricket in a competition game at the advanced
level
Perform tactics and strategies of cricket in an advanced competitive situation
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of cricket
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies of cricket
Use communication strategies to umpire cricket at a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring cricket at a local or district
level
Teach or develop the advanced skills of cricket
Teach or develop tactics and strategies of cricket at the advanced level
Canoeing
Perform the intermediate skills and tactics of canoeing
Perform the advanced skills and tactics of canoeing
Teach or develop the intermediate skills and tactics of flatwater canoeing
Teach or develop the intermediate skills and tactics of whitewater canoeing
Teach or develop the intermediate skills and tactics of canoe polo
Interpret and apply the rules of flatwater racing at an intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of marathon racing at an intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of wildwater racing at an intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of canoe polo at an intermediate level
Teach or develop the advanced skills and tactics of flatwater canoeing
Teach or develop the advanced skills and tactics of slalom canoeing
Interpret and apply the rules of wildwater racing at an advanced level
Interpret and apply the rules of marathon racing at an advanced level
Interpret and apply the rules of slalom racing at an advanced level
Interpret and apply the rules of canoe polo at an advanced level
Equestrian Activities
Demonstrate basic dressage, show jumping and cross country riding
Demonstrate basic dressage and show horse skills using poles and grids
Teach the fundamental skills of riding
Teach the intermediate skills of riding on the flat
Teach the intermediate skills of riding over fences
Golf
Perform the A grade skills of golf
Apply the A grade tactics and strategies of golf in a competitive situation
Interpret and apply the rules of golf at the A grade level
Perform the advanced skills of golf
Apply the advanced tactics and strategies of golf in a competitive situation
Interpret and apply the rules of golf at the advanced level
Participate in conditioning for golf
Teach and/or develop the advanced skills of golf
Apply the advanced tactics and strategies of professional golf in a competitive
situation
Undertake advanced appraisal and alteration of equipment in golf
Perform the advanced skills, tactics and strategies of professional golf in a
competitive situation
Manage the format and results of golf competitions and tournaments
Develop and manage junior development programs in golf
Manage on course golf shop operations
Gymnastics
Teach and/or develop the fundamental skills of gymnastics
Teach and/or develop fundamental motor, cognitive and social skills in a
gymnastics environment
Martial Arts
Develop knowledge of the martial arts industry
Collect fundamental information on the philosophy and structure of the martial
arts industry

40
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30
40
45
40
30
15
40
40
20
30
30
40
30
15
15
20
20
50
50
20
20
20
20
40
40
50
40
40
40
40
20
40
40
20
20
50
30
30
50
40
50
40
40
40
20
20

National ID
SRSMAR003A
SRSMAR004A
SRSMAR005A
SRSMAR006A
SRSMAR007A
SRSMAR008A
SRSMAR009A
SRSMAR010A
SRSMAR011A
SRSMAR012A
SRSMAR013A
SRSMAR014A
SRSMAR015A
SRSMAR016A
SRSMAR017A
SRSMAR018A
SRSMAR019A
SRSMAS001A
SRSMAS002A
SRSMAS003A
SRSMAS004A
SRSMAS005A
SRSMAS006A
SRSMAS007A
SRSMAS008A
SRSMAS009A
SRSNTB001A
SRSNTB002A
SRSNTB003A
SRSNTB004A
SRSNTB005A
SRSNTB006A
SRSNTB007A
SRSNTB008A
SRSNTB009A
SRSNTB010A
SRSNTB011A
SRSNTB012A
SRSOGP001A
SRSOGP002A
SRSOGP003A
SRSOGP004A
SRSOGP005A
SRSOGP006A
SRSOGP007A
SRSOGP008A
SRSOGP009A

Unit of Competence Title
Collect information on the philosophy and foundations of the martial arts
industry
Teach or develop the basic skills of martial arts
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of martial arts
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of aikido
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of kung fu
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of taekwondo
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of jujitsu
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of judo
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of ninjutsu
Teach or develop the advanced skills of martial arts
Teach or develop the high performance skills of martial arts
Prepare and customise planning for a high performance martial arts participant
Design a long-term training plan for a high performance martial arts participant
Demonstrate knowledge of martial arts weapons legislation and community
safety
Demonstrate use of padded martial arts weapons safely
Demonstrate use of wooden and/or blunt martial arts weapons safely
Demonstrate use of steel and/or live edged martial arts weapons safely
Massage Therapy
Apply appropriate pre-event and post-event techniques
Operate in accord with accepted massage therapy workplace practices and
ethics
Implement, monitor and adjust a massage therapy treatment plan
Apply temperature therapy
Apply myofascial tension techniques
Apply appropriate stretching techniques
Apply trigger point techniques
Apply deep tissue techniques to treat common musculoskeletal injuries
Integrate massage techniques to support athletes
Netball
Perform the intermediate skills of netball
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of netball in a competitive
situation
Participate in conditioning for netball
Teach and develop the fundamental skills of netball
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of netball at the beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to umpire netball at the beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to umpiring netball at the
beginner level
Perform the advanced skills of netball
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of netball in a competitive
situation
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of netball
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of netball in a competitive
situation
Develop conditioning programs for netball
Officiating General Principles
Operate in accord with accepted officiating practices, styles, legal and ethical
responsibilities to manage risk
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and competitions
Judge competitive situations
Apply self reflection techniques to evaluate and modify officiating performance
Resolve conflict related to officiating
Develop a fitness and recovery program for officials
Evaluate, analyse and modify the conduct and outcomes of officiating to
improve performance
Manage conflict related to officiating
Plan, implement and evaluate a fitness and recovery program for officials
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Hours
20
40
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
30
40
15
20
20
20
30
20
40
40
60
30
40
40
40
30
30
20
40
20
40
40
30
20
50
40
40
20
20
20
20
10
40
40
30
30

National ID
SRSOGP010A
SRSOGP011A
SRSOGP012A
SRSOGP013A
SRSOGP014A
SRSOGP015A
SRSOGP016A
SRSOGP017A
SRSSPA001A
SRSSPA002A
SRSSPA003A
SRSSPA004A
SRSSPA005A
SRSSPA006A
SRSSPA007A
SRSSPA008A
SRSSPA009A
SRSRGL001A
SRSRGL002A
SRSRGL003A
SRSRGL004A
SRSRGL005A
SRSRGL006A
SRSRGL007A
SRSRGL008A
SRSRGL009A
SRSRGL010A
SRSRGL011A
SRSRGL012A
SRSRGL013A
SRSRGL014A
SRSRGL015A
SRSRGL016A
SRSRGL017A
SRSRGL018A
SRSRGL019A
SRSRGL020A
SRSRGL021A
SRSRGL022A
SRSRGU001A
SRSRGU002A
SRSRGU003A
SRSRGU004A

Unit of Competence Title

Hours

Manage the format and results of competitions
Officiate athletes with a disability
Carry out an investigation
Coach officials
Develop activity rules and regulations
Develop judicial procedures for activities
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles which relate to activities
and activity organisations
Conduct an inquiry
Sports Administration
Coordinate touring athletes (regional)
Coordinate touring athletes (international)
Develop accreditation/registration systems
Administer a team or group
Manage the personnel of a team or group
Coordinate the personnel management of teams or groups within a club or
organisation
Coordinate the administration of teams or groups within a club or organisation
Develop and maintain volunteer participation
Develop practices to conduct effective club management
Rugby League
Perform the intermediate skills of rugby league
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of rugby league in a
competitive situation
Participate in conditioning for rugby league
Teach or develop the skills of modified rugby league
Teach or develop the tactics and strategies of modified rugby league
Interpret and apply the rules of modified rugby league in a competitive game
Use communication strategies to referee modified rugby league
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing modified rugby league
Interpret and apply the rules of rugby league in a competition game at a local
or district level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby league at a local or district
level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby league at a local or
district level
Perform the advanced skills of rugby league
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of rugby league in a competitive
situation
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of rugby league
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies of rugby league
Interpret and apply the rules of rugby league in a competition game at a senior
club level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby league at a senior club level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby league at a senior
club level
Teach or develop the advanced skills of rugby league
Teach or develop tactics and strategies to play rugby league at the advanced
level
Teach or develop the skills of rugby league at a high performance level
Teach or develop tactics and strategies to play rugby league at the high
performance level
Rugby Union
Perform the intermediate skills of rugby union
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of rugby union in a competitive
situation
Participate in conditioning for rugby union at an intermediate level
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of rugby union at a junior or beginner
level

30
30
30
40
40
40
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30
30
20
40
40
20
20
30
30
25
25
30
30
30
30
30
20
20
20
50
30
50
50
30
20
20
20
30
30
30
40
50
50
30
30
30
20

National ID
SRSRGU005A
SRSRGU006A
SRSRGU007A
SRSRGU008A
SRSRGU009A
SRSRGU010A
SRSRGU011A
SRSRGU012A
SRSRGU013A
SRSRGU014A
SRSRGU015A
SRSRGU016A
SRSRGU017A
SRSRGU018A
SRSRGU019A
SRSRGU020A
SRSRGU021A
SRSRGU022A
SRSSTC001A
SRSSTC002A
SRSSTC003A
SRSSTC004A
SRSSTC005A
SRSSTC006A
SRSSAI001B
SRSSAI002B
SRSSAI003B
SRSSAI004B
SRSSUR001A
SRSSUR002A
SRSSUR003A
SRSSUR004A
SRSSUR005A
SRSSUR006A
SRSSUR007A
SRSSUR008A
SRSSUR009A
SRSSUR010A
SRSSUR011A
SRSSUR012A

Unit of Competence Title
Use basic communication strategies to referee rugby union at a junior or
beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to refereeing rugby union at a
junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby union
at a junior or beginner level
Perform the advanced skills of rugby union
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of rugby union in a competitive
situation
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies of rugby union
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of rugby union
Interpret and apply the rules of rugby union at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at a local or district level
Demonstrate two referee positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby union at
a local or district
Interpret and apply the laws of rugby union at an advanced level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at an advanced level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to refereeing rugby union at an
advanced level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby union at an
advanced level
Interpret and apply the laws of rugby union at a high performance level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at a high performance
level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to refereeing rugby union at a
high performance level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby union at a high
performance level
Strength and Conditioning
Teach or develop basic skills of strength and conditioning
Plan and prepare a strength and conditioning program for a competitive athlete
Operate in accord with accepted strength and conditioning industry health and
safety practices
Operate and maintain strength and conditioning facilities and equipment
Teach or develop advanced skills of strength and conditioning
Plan and prepare a strength and conditioning program for a high performance
athlete
Sailing
Teach and develop the basic tactics and strategies of sailing
Interpret and apply the rules of sailing at a basic level
Teach and develop the advanced tactics and strategies of sailing
Interpret and apply the rules of sailing at an advanced level
Surf Life Saving
Teach and develop the basic skills of surf life saving
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of surf life saving at a beginner level
Use fundamental communication strategies to officiate surf life saving at a
beginner level
Assist in the prevention of emergencies in surf life saving competitions
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to officiating surf life
saving at a beginner le
Teach and develop the intermediate skills of surf life saving
Interpret and apply the rules of surf life saving at an intermediate level
Manage the format and results of surf life saving competitions at an
intermediate level
Use communication strategies to officiate surf life saving at an intermediate
level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiating surf life saving at an
intermediate level
Teach and develop the advanced skills of surf life saving
Interpret and apply the rules of surf life saving at an advanced level
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Hours
20
20
20
50
30
20
30
20
30
30
20
20
20
20
30
30
30
30
40
40
20
20
50
40
50
50
30
50
40
20
15
20
15
40
20
20
30
20
40
30

National ID
SRSSUR013A
SRSSOC001B
SRSSOC002B
SRSSOC003B
SRSSOC004B
SRSSOC005B
SRSSOC006B
SRSSOC007B
SRSSOC008A
SRSSOC009A
SRSSQU001A
SRSSQU002A
SRSSQU003A
SRSSQU004A
SRSSQU005A
SRSSQU006A
SRSSQU007A
SRSSQU008A
SRSSQU009A
SRSSQU010A
SRSSQU011A
SRSSQU012A
SRSSQU013A
SRSSQU014A
SRSSPT001A
SRSSPT002A
SRSSPT003A
SRSSPT004A
SRSSPT005A
SRSSPT006A
SRSSPT007A
SRSSPT008A
SRSSPT009A
SRSSPT010A
SRSSWM001A
SRSSWM002A
SRSSWM003A
SRSSWM004A
SRSSWM005A
SRSSWM006A
SRSSWM007A
SRSSWM008A
SRSSWM009A
SRSTNS001A

Unit of Competence Title

Hours

Use communication strategies to officiate surf life saving at an advanced level
Soccer
Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of soccer at a junior or beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to referee soccer at a junior or beginner
level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to refereeing soccer at junior or
beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to refereeing soccer at
junior or beginner level
Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of soccer at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to referee soccer at a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing soccer at a local or district
level
Perform the advanced skills of soccer
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of soccer in a competitive
situation
Squash
Teach or develop the fundamental skills of squash
Teach and develop the basic tactics and strategies of squash
Interpret and apply the rules of squash at a club or pennant level
Use communication strategies to referee squash at a club or pennant level
Assist in managing the format and results of squash competitions
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of squash
Teach and develop the intermediate tactics and strategies of squash
Interpret and apply the rules of squash at a regional or state level
Use communication strategies to referee squash at a regional or state level
Manage the format and results of squash competitions
Interpret and apply the rules of squash at an elite level
Use communication strategies to referee squash at an elite level
Interpret and apply the rules of squash at a national level
Use communication strategies to referee squash at a national level
Sports Trainer
Implement injury prevention and apply basic sports first aid
Operate in accord with the accepted roles and responsibilities of a sports
trainer
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid
Provide initial management of sports injuries
Conduct basic warm-up, stretching and cool-down programs
Assist with the ongoing management of sports injuries
Tape ankle, thumb and fingers
Implement strategies for dealing with medical conditions in a sport setting
Assist with the rehabilitation of injuries
Tape and/or brace elbow, Achilles and AC joint
Swimming
Apply the principles of movement in water
Operate in accord with accepted aquatics industry health and safety practices
Operate in accord with the legal responsibilities and risk management
principles of the aquatics industry
Collect information on the philosophy and structure of the Australian swimming
and aquatics industry
Teach or develop the competitive strokes of swimming
Plan and prepare a program for a competitive swimmer
Teach or develop the advanced skills of competitive swimming
Prepare and customise planning for a high performance swimmer
Design a long-term training program for a high performance swimmer
Tennis
Assist In Conducting Safe Tennis Activities For Beginner Players
Touch

20
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20
15
20
15
20
20
20
20
20
30
30
15
15
20
50
30
30
25
25
25
20
20
20
10
15
25
10
10
20
35
20
35
30
25
30
20
10
50
40
60
30
40
10

National ID
SRSTOU001A
SRSTOU002A
SRSTOU003A
SRSTOU004A
SRSTOU005A
SRSTOU006A
SRSTOU007A
SRSTPB001A
SRSTPB002A
SRSTPB003A
SRSVOL001A
SRSVOL002A
SRSVOL003A
SRSVOL004A
SRSVOL005A
SRSVOL006A
SRSVOL007A
SRSVOL008A

Unit of Competence Title
Interpret and apply the rules of modified touch in a competition game at a local
or district level
Use communication strategies to referee modified touch at a local or district
level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing modified touch at a local
or district level
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of touch
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies of touch
Perform the intermediate skills of touch in a competitive situation
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of touch in a competitive
situation
Tenpin Bowling
Teach and/or develop the fundamental skills of tenpin bowling
Conduct learn to bowl league competitions
Conduct in centre bowling proshop operations
Volley Ball
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of volleyball
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies of volleyball
Interpret and apply the rules of volleyball in a competition game at a school or
club level
Use communication strategies to referee volleyball at a school or club level
Teach or develop the advanced skills of volleyball
Teach or develop the advanced tactics and strategies of volleyball
Interpret and apply the rules of volleyball in a competition game at a state or
national level
Use communication strategies to referee volleyball at a state or national level
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Hours
20
20
20
30
30
30
30
20
20
20
40
20
20
20
40
30
20
20

Current Qualifications which are replaced by Revised Qualifications
The following table provides an overview of the Sport Industry Training Package SRS03 qualifications which are replaced by the
qualifications from the Sport Industry Training Package SRS03 - Version 2.
Sport Industry SRS03
National ID

Qualification Title

Sport Industry SRS03 - Version 2
Hrs

National ID

Qualification Title

Certificate II in Sport (Career oriented participation)

Hrs

SRS20203

Certificate II in Sport (Career oriented
participation)

531

SRS20206

SRS20303

Certificate II in Sport (Coaching)

442

SRS20306

Certificate II in Sport (Coaching)

442

SRS20403

Certificate II in Sport (Officiating)

439

SRS20406

Certificate II in Sport (Officiating)

439

SRS30203

Certificate III in Sport (Career oriented
participation)

644

SRS30206

Certificate III in Sport (Career oriented
participation)

644

SRS30303

Certificate III in Sport (Coaching)

679

SRS30306

Certificate III in Sport (Coaching)

679

SRS30403

Certificate III in Sport (Officiating)

474

SRS30406

Certificate III in Sport (Officiating)

474

SRS30503

Certificate III in Sport (Athlete support
services)

511

SRS30506

SRS40203

Certificate IV in Sport (Coaching)

893

SRS40206

Certificate IV in Sport (Coaching)

893

SRS40303

Certificate IV in Sport (Officiating)

608

SRS40306

Certificate IV in Sport (Officiating)

608

SRS40403

Certificate IV in Sport (Athlete support
services)

635

SRS40406

SRS40503

Certificate IV in Sport (Development)

1038

SRS40506

Certificate IV in Sport (Development)

1038

SRS50203

Diploma of Sport (Coaching)

1098

SRS50206

Diploma of Sport (Coaching)

1098

SRS50303

Diploma of Sport (Officiating)

1040

SRS50306

Diploma of Sport (Officiating)

1040

SRS50403

Diploma of Sport (Athlete support
services)

755

SRS50406

SRS50503

Diploma of Sport (Development)

898

SRS50506

Certificate III in Sport (Athlete support services)

Certificate IV in Sport (Athlete support services)

Diploma of Sport (Athlete support services)
Diploma of Sport (Development)
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531

511

635

755
898

Units of Competency which are replaced by Sport Industry SRS03 Units of Competency *
The following table provides an overview of the units of competency from the National Sport Industry Training Package SRS99 which are
replaced by units of competency from the Sport Industry Training Package SRS03 – Version 2.
National ID

Unit Title

New Unit of Competency
SRSAFT001A
SRSAFT002A
SRSAFT003A

SRSAFT004A

Hrs
National ID
AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL
SRSAFL001A
SRSAFL002A
SRSAFL003A

Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of
Australian football at a junior or beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to umpire
Australian football at a junior or beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
umpiring Australian football at a junior or beginner
level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant
to umpiring Australian football at junior or beginner
level

SRSAFT006A
SRSAFT007A
SRSAFT008A
SRSAFT009A
SRSAFT010A
SRSAFT011A

*

Interpret and apply the rules of Australian football at
a local or district level
Use communication strategies to umpire Australian
football at a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring
Australian football at a local or district level
Interpret and apply the rules of Australian football at
an advanced level
Use communication strategies to umpire Australian
football at an advanced level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring
Australian football at an advanced level
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of
Australian football

Perform the intermediate skills of Australian football
Perform the intermediate tactics of Australian football
Participate in conditioning for Australian football
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of Australian
football at a junior or beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to umpire
Australian football at a junior or beginner level

Hrs
20
15
20

15

SRSAFL004A

10

SRSAFL005A

5

SRSAFL006A

Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
umpiring Australian football at a junior or beginner level

10

10

SRSAFL007A

Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to
umpiring Australian football at a junior or beginner level

15

SRSAFL008A
SRSAFL009A

New Unit of Competency
SRSAFT005A

Unit Title

25

SRSAFL010A

30

SRSAFL011A

15

SRSAFL012A

35

SRSAFL015A

45

SRSAFL016A

35

SRSAFL017A

45

SRSAFL013A

Perform the advanced skills of Australian football
Perform the advanced tactics of Australian football
Interpret and apply the rules of Australian football at a
local or district level
Use communication strategies to umpire Australian
football at a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring
Australian football at a local or district level
Interpret and apply the rules of Australian football at an
advanced level
Use communication strategies to umpire Australian
football at an advanced level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring
Australian football at an advanced level
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of Australian
football

For more information on unit equivalence please see the Mapping Tables section in the Sport Industry Training Package SRS03.
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20
15

40
30
20
30
15
35
45
35
45

National ID
SRSAFT012A
SRSAFT013A
SRSAFT014A
SRSAFT015A
SRSAFT016A
SRSAFT017A

Unit Title
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of
Australian football in a competitive situation
Develop the intermediate skills of Australian football
Develop the intermediate tactics of Australian
football
Participate in conditioning for Australian football
Develop the advanced skills of Australian football
Develop the advanced tactics of Australian football

Hrs

National ID

30

SRSAFL014A

Unit Title
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of
Australian football in a competitive situation

Hrs
35

20
0
0
0
10
ATHLETICS
SRSATH001A

New Unit of Competency

SRSATH002A

No Equivalent Unit of Competency

Teach and/or develop the fundamental skills of athletics
Manage an athletics competition/event at a beginner
level

60
40

BASKETBALL
SRSBSK001A

Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of
basketball at a junior or beginner level

5

SRSBSB003A
SRSBSB002A

New Unit of Competency

SRSBSB001A
SRSBSK002A
SRSBSK003A
SRSBSK004A

Use fundamental communication strategies to
officiate basketball at a junior or beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
officiating basketball at a junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant
to officiating basketball at a junior or beginner level

10

SRSBSB004A

15

SRSBSB005A

10

SRSBSB006A
SRSBSB008A

New Unit of Competency
SRSBSK005A
SRSBSK006A
SRSBSK007A
SRSBSK008A
SRSBSK009A

Interpret and apply the rules of basketball at an
intermediate level
Use communication strategies to officiate
basketball at an intermediate level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiate
basketball at an intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of basketball at an
advanced level
Use communication strategies to officiate
basketball at an advanced level

10

SRSBSB009A

20

SRSBSB010A

15

SRSBSB011A

10

SRSBSB012A

45

SRSBSB013A

Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of basketball
at a junior or beginner level
Teach or develop the basic tactics and strategies of
basketball
Teach or develop the basic skills of basketball
Use fundamental communication strategies to officiate
basketball at a junior or beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
officiating basketball at a junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to
officiating basketball at a junior or beginner level
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies
of basketball
Interpret and apply the rules of basketball at an
intermediate level
Use communication strategies to officiate basketball at
an intermediate level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiating
basketball at an intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of basketball at an
advanced level
Use communication strategies to officiate basketball at
an advanced level
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10
40
40
15
15
15
40
20
20
15
40
45

National ID
SRSBSK010A
SRSBSK011A

SRSCOA001A
RSCOA002A
SRSCOA003A
SRSCOA004A
SRSCOA005A
SRSCOA006A
SRSCOA007A
SRSCOA008A
SRSCOA009A
SRSCOA010A
SRSCOA011A
SRSCOA012A
SRSCOA013A
SRSCOA014A
SRSCOA015A
SRSCOA016A
SRSCOA017A

SRSSAD003A

Unit Title
Hrs
National ID
Unit Title
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiating
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiate
20 SRSBSB014A
basketball at an advanced level
basketball at an advanced level
Teach or develop intermediate skills of basketball
40 SRSBSB007A
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of basketball
COACHING GENERAL PRINCIPLES
Operate in accord with accepted coaching
Operate in accord with accepted coaching practices,
40 SRSCGP001A
practices, styles and legal and ethical
styles and legal and ethical responsibilities
responsibilities
Plan individualised training programs to improve
40
skills
Conduct, monitor and adjust an individualised
20
No Equivalent Unit of Competency
program of training sessions to improve skills
Evaluate, analyse and modify the conduct and
20
outcomes of individualised training programs to
improve
Include special interest groups or people with
Include special interest groups or people with special
20 SRSCGP002A
special needs
needs
Implement the fundamental principles of sports
Implement the fundamental principles of sports
40 SRSCGP003A
psychology
psychology
Provide information about the fundamental
Provide information about the fundamental principles of
40 SRSCGP004A
principles of eating for peak performance
eating for peak performance
Customise coaching to include children
40 SRSCGP005A Customise coaching to include children
Customise coaching to include mature aged
15 SRSCGP006A Customise coaching to include mature aged athletes
athletes
Customise coaching to include athletes with a
10 SRSCGP007A Customise coaching to include athletes with a disability
disability
Work with officials
25 SRSCGP009A Work with officials
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
25 SRSCGP010A Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
Support athletes to adopt the principles of sports
Support clients to adopt the principles of sports
10 SRSCGP011A
psychology
psychology
Support clients to adopt the principles of eating for
Support athletes to adopt the principles of eating for
20 SRSCGP012A
peak performance
peak performance
Monitor coach welfare
20 SRSCGP013A Monitor coach welfare
Implement recovery training programs
21 SRSCGP014A Implement recovery programs
Implement water-based training programs
15 SRSCGP016A Implement water-based training programs
SRSCGP018A Coach participants
New Unit of Competency
SRSCGP019A Implement the principles of a sports training program
Implement a talent identification program
15 SRSCGP017A Implement a talent identification program
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Hrs
20
45

20

40
40
40
40
40
40
20
20
40
40
40
40
40
25
25
20

National ID
SRSSAD007A
SRSSAD010A
SRSCOP001A
SRSCOP002A
SRSCOP003A
SRSCOP004A
SRSCOP005A
SRSCOP006A
SRSCOP007A
SRSCOP008A
SRSCOP009A
SRSCOP010A
SRSCOP011A
SRSCOP012A
SRSCOP013A
SRSCOP014A
SRSCOP015A
SRSCOP016A
SRSCOP017A
SRSCOP018A
SRSCOP019A
SRSCOP020A
SRSCOP021A
SRSCOP022A
SRSCOP023A
SRSCOP024A
SRSCOP025A
SRSCOP026A

Unit Title
Select a team or group
Establish selection policies for activities

Hrs
National ID
Unit Title
20 SRSCGP008A Select a team or group
20 SRSCGP015A Establish selection policies for activities
CAREER ORIENTED PARTICIPATION
Prepare for public speaking
10 SRSCOP001B Prepare for public speaking
Plan for and participate in a media interview
20 SRSCOP002B Plan for and participate in a media interview
Demonstrate personal image and presentation
10 SRSCOP003B Demonstrate personal image and presentation skills
skills
Develop negotiation skills
10 SRSCOP004B Develop negotiation skills
Demonstrate basic assertive communication skills
10 SRSCOP005B Demonstrate basic assertive communication skills
Complete a tax return
20 SRSCOP006B Complete a tax return
Develop a financial goal setting plan
10 SRSCOP007B Develop a financial goal setting plan
Prepare a pre or post event meal
12 SRSCOP008B Prepare a pre-event or post-event meal
Collect information on drugs in sport
10 SRSCOP009B Collect information on drugs in sport
Collect information on stress management
8
SRSCOP010B Collect information on stress management
Develop an integrated time management plan
8
SRSCOP011B Develop an integrated time management plan
Develop a travel and accommodation plan
8
SRSCOP012B Develop a travel and accommodation plan
Develop a career goal setting plan
10 SRSCOP013B Develop a career goal setting plan
Prepare to study
10 SRSCOP014B Prepare to study
Prepare a public speaking presentation for
Prepare a public speaking presentation for informative,
5
SRSCOP015B
informative, motivational and persuasive talks
motivational and persuasive talks
Prepare for a media interview
5
SRSCOP016B Prepare for a media interview
Develop self awareness skills
10 SRSCOP017B Develop self awareness skills
Develop advanced assertive communication skills
5
SRSCOP018B Develop advanced assertive communication skills
Prepare a sponsorship proposal
5
SRSCOP019B Prepare a sponsorship proposal
Develop a personal financial plan
5
SRSCOP020B Develop a personal financial plan
Collect information on contracts
10 SRSCOP021B Collect information on contracts
Collect information on elite athletes
10 SRSCOP022B Collect information on elite athletes
Design an athlete's diet
10 SRSCOP023B Design an athlete’s diet
Prepare for an overseas sporting event
10 SRSCOP024B Prepare for an overseas sporting event
Prepare to participate in competition
1
SRSCOP025B Prepare to participate in competition
Implement and evaluate a time management plan
30 SRSCOP026B Implement and evaluate a time management plan
CRICKET
SRSCKT001A
Perform the intermediate skills of cricket
New Unit of Competency
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of cricket
SRSCKT002A
in a competitive situation
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Hrs
20
20
20
20
15
20
15
20
20
20
20
20
15
10
15
10
10
15
15
15
15
10
10
10
20
15
15
30
30
30

National ID

Unit Title

Hrs

National ID
SRSCKT003A
SRSCKT004A
SRSCKT005A
SRSCKT006A
SRSCKT007A

New Unit of Competency

SRSCKT008A
SRSCKT009A
SRSCKT010A
SRSCKT011A
SRSCKT012A
SRSCKT013A
CANOEING
SRSCNO001A
SRSCNO002A
SRSCNO003A
SRSCNO004A
SRSCNO005A

New Unit of Competency
SRSCNO006A
SRSCNO007A
SRSCNO008A
SRSCNO009A

Unit Title
Interpret and apply the laws of cricket in a competition
game at a local or district level
Participate in conditioning for cricket
Perform the advanced skills of cricket
Interpret and apply the laws of cricket in a competition
game at the advanced level
Perform tactics and strategies of cricket in an advanced
competitive situation
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of cricket
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies
of cricket
Use communication strategies to umpire cricket at a
local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to umpiring
cricket at a local or district level
Teach or develop the advanced skills of cricket
Teach or develop tactics and strategies of cricket at the
advanced level

Hrs

Perform the intermediate skills and tactics of canoeing
Perform the advanced skills and tactics of canoeing
Teach or develop the intermediate skills and tactics of
flatwater canoeing
Teach or develop the intermediate skills and tactics of
whitewater canoeing
Teach or develop the intermediate skills and tactics of
canoe polo
Interpret and apply the rules of flatwater racing at an
intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of marathon racing at an
intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of wildwater racing at an
intermediate level
Interpret and apply the rules of canoe polo at an
intermediate level

20
30
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30
40
40
30
40
45
40
30
15
40
40

30
40
30
15
15
20
20

National ID

Unit Title

Hrs

National ID
SRSCNO010A
SRSCNO011A
SRSCNO012A

New Unit of Competency
SRSCNO013A
SRSCNO014A
SRSCNO015A

Unit Title
Teach or develop the advanced skills and tactics of
flatwater canoeing
Teach or develop the advanced skills and tactics of
slalom canoeing
Interpret and apply the rules of wildwater racing at an
advanced level
Interpret and apply the rules of marathon racing at an
advanced level
Interpret and apply the rules of slalom racing at an
advanced level
Interpret and apply the rules of canoe polo at an
advanced level

Hrs
50
50
20
20
20
20

EQUESTRIAN ACTIVITIES
SRSEQU001A

Demonstrate basic dressage, show jumping and
cross country skills

30

SRSEQS002A

New Unit of Competency
SRSEQU002A

Teach or develop the fundamental skills of riding

50

New Unit of Competency
SRSEQU003A
SRSEQU004A
SRSEQU005A
SRSEQU006A

Teach or develop the intermediate skills of riding
Teach or develop the advanced skills of dressage
Teach or develop the advanced skills of show
jumping
Teach or develop the advanced skills of eventing

SRSEQS001A

SRSEQS003A
SRSEQS004A
SRSEQS005A

40
40
50
40
40

50
50
No Equivalent Unit of Competency

50
30
GOLF
SRSGLF001A
SRSGLF002A

New Unit of Competency

Demonstrate basic dressage, show jumping and cross
country riding
Demonstrate basic dressage and show horse skills
using poles and grids
Teach the fundamental skills of riding
Teach the intermediate skills of riding on the flat
Teach the intermediate skills of riding over fences

SRSGLF003A
SRSGLF004A
SRSGLF005A
SRSGLF006A
SRSGLF007A

Perform the A grade skills of golf
Apply the A grade tactics and strategies of golf in a
competitive situation
Interpret and apply the rules of golf at the A grade level
Perform the advanced skills of golf
Apply the advanced tactics and strategies of golf in a
competitive situation
Interpret and apply the rules of golf at the advanced
level
Participate in conditioning for golf
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40
40
20
40
40
20
20

National ID
SRSGOL001A
SRSGOL002A
SRSGOL003A
SRSGOL004A
SRSGOL005A
SRSGOL006A
SRSGOL007A
SRSGOL008A
SRSGOL009A
SRSGOL010A
SRSGOL011A
SRSGOL012A
SRSGOL013A
SRSGOL014A
SRSGYM001A
SRSGYM002A

Unit Title
Teach and/or develop advanced skills of golf
Apply the advanced tactics and strategies of
professional golf in a competitive situation
Undertake advanced appraisal and alteration of
equipment in golf
Perform the advanced skills, tactics and strategies
of professional golf in a competitive situation
Manage the format and results of golf competitions
and tournaments
Develop and manage junior development programs
in golf
Manage on course golf shop operations
Develop the A grade skills of golf
Apply the A grade tactics and strategies of golf in a
competitive situation
Interpret and apply the rules of golf at the A grade
level
Develop the advanced skills of golf
Apply the advanced tactics and strategies of golf in
a competitive situation
Interpret and apply the rules of golf at the advanced
level
Participate in conditioning for golf
Teach and/or develop fundamental motor, cognitive
and social skills in a gymnastics environment
Teach and/or develop the fundamental skills of
gymnastics

Hrs
30

National ID
SRSGLF008A

30

SRSGLF009A

0

SRSGLF010A

50

SRSGLF011A

40

SRSGLF012A

0

SRSGLF013A

0
0

SRSGLF014A

Hrs
50
30
30
50
40
50
40

0
0
No Equivalent Unit of Competency

0
0
30
30
GYMNASTICS
20

SRSGYN002A

15

SRSGYN001A

MARTIAL ARTS
SRSMAR001A
SRSMAR002A
New Unit of Competency

Unit Title
Teach and/or develop the advanced skills of golf
Apply the advanced tactics and strategies of
professional golf in a competitive situation
Undertake advanced appraisal and alteration of
equipment in golf
Perform the advanced skills, tactics and strategies of
professional golf in a competitive situation
Manage the format and results of golf competitions and
tournaments
Develop and manage junior development programs in
golf
Manage on course golf shop operations

SRSMAR003A
SRSMAR004A
SRSMAR005A

Teach and/or develop fundamental motor, cognitive and
social skills in a gymnastics environment
Teach and/or develop the fundamental skills of
gymnastics
Develop knowledge of the martial arts industry
Collect fundamental information on the philosophy and
structure of the martial arts industry
Collect information on the philosophy and foundations of
the martial arts industry
Teach or develop the basic skills of martial arts
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of martial arts
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40
40
20
20
20
40
45

National ID

Unit Title

Hrs

National ID
SRSMAR006A
SRSMAR007A
SRSMAR008A
SRSMAR009A

Unit Title
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of aikido
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of kung fu
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of taekwondo
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of jujitsu

Hrs
45
45
45
45

SRSMAR010A

Teach or develop the intermediate skills of judo

45

SRSMAR011A

Teach or develop the intermediate skills of ninjutsu

45

SRSMAR012A

Teach or develop the advanced skills of martial arts
Teach or develop the high performance skills of martial
arts
Prepare and customise planning for a high performance
martial arts participant
Design a long-term training plan for a high performance
martial arts participant
Demonstrate knowledge of martial arts weapons
legislation and community safety
Demonstrate use of padded martial arts weapons safely
Demonstrate use of wooden and/or blunt martial arts
weapons safely
Demonstrate use of steel and/or live edged martial arts
weapons safely

45

SRSMAR013A
New Unit of Competency

SRSMAR014A
SRSMAR015A
SRSMAR016A
SRSMAR017A
SRSMAR018A
SRSMAR019A

SRSMTH001A
SRSMTH002A
SRSMTH003A
SRSMTH004A
SRSMTH005A
SRSMTH006A
SRSMTH007A
SRSMTH008A

MASSAGE THERAPY
Apply appropriate pre-event and post-event
20 SRSMAS001A
techniques
Operate in accord with accepted massage therapy
20 SRSMAS002A
workplace practices and ethics
Obtain information to design an appropriate
5
massage therapy plan
Implement, monitor and adjust a massage therapy
20
plan
Apply massage techniques
20
Conduct assessments and design massage therapy
20
treatment plans
Implement, monitor and adjust a massage therapy
40 SRSMAS003A
treatment plans
Apply temperature therapy
40 SRSMAS004A

45
30
40
15
20
20
20

Apply appropriate pre-event and post-event techniques

30

Operate in accord with accepted massage therapy
workplace practices and ethics

20

No Equivalent Unit of Competency

Implement, monitor and adjust a massage therapy
treatment plan
Apply temperature therapy
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40
40

National ID
SRSMTH009A
SRSMTH010A
SRSMTH011A
SRSMTH012A
SRSMTH013A
SRSNET001A
SRSNET002A
SRSNET003A
SRSNET004A
SRSNET005A
SRSNET006A
SRSNET007A
SRSNET008A
SRSNET009A
SRSNET010A
SRSNET011A
SRSNET012A

SRSOFF001A
SRSOFF002A
SRSOFF003A
SRSOFF004A
SRSOFF005A
SRSOFF006A

Unit Title
Apply myofascial tension techniques
Apply appropriate stretching techniques
Apply trigger point techniques
Apply deep tissue techniques to treat common
musculoskeletal injuries
Integrate massage techniques to support athletes

Hrs
60
30
20

National ID
SRSMAS005A
SRSMAS006A
SRSMAS007A

15

SRSMAS008A

10 SRSMAS009A
NETBALL

Unit Title
Apply myofascial tension techniques
Apply appropriate stretching techniques
Apply trigger point techniques
Apply deep tissue techniques to treat common
musculoskeletal injuries
Integrate massage techniques to support athletes

Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of netball
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of netball at
15 SRSNTB005A
at the beginner level
the beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to umpire
Use basic communication strategies to umpire netball at
40 SRSNTB006A
netball at the beginner level
the beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to
50 SRSNTB007A
to umpire netball at the beginner level
umpiring netball at the beginner level
Teach and develop the fundamental skills of netball
30 SRSNTB004A
Teach and develop the fundamental skills of netball
Teach and develop the intermediate skills of netball
30 SRSNTB010A
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of netball
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of netball in
30 SRSNTB011A
netball in a competitive situation
a competitive situation
Develop conditioning programs for netball
20 SRSNTB012A
Develop conditioning programs for netball
Develop the intermediate skills of netball
20 SRSNTB001A
Perform the intermediate skills of netball
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of netball
30 SRSNTB002A
netball in a competitive situation
in a competitive situation
Participate in conditioning for netball
20 SRSNTB003A
Participate in conditioning for netball
Develop the advanced skills of netball
20 SRSNTB008A
Perform the advanced skills of netball
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of netball in
10 SRSNTB009A
netball in a competitive situation
a competitive situation
OFFICIATING GENERAL PRINCIPLES
Operate in accord with accepted officiating
Operate in accord with accepted officiating practices,
15 SRSOGP001A
practices, styles, legal and ethical responsibilities to
styles, legal and ethical responsibilities to manage risk
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and
10 SRSOGP002A
competitions
competitions
Judge competitive situations
10 SRSOGP003A Judge competitive situations
Apply self reflection techniques to evaluate and
Apply self reflection techniques to evaluate and modify
10 SRSOGP004A
modify officiating performance
officiating performance
Resolve conflict related to officiating
15 SRSOGP005A Resolve conflict related to officiating
Develop a fitness program for officials
15 SRSOGP006A Develop a fitness and recovery program for officials
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Hrs
60
30
40
40
40
30
30
20
40
20
40
40
30
20
50
40
40

20
20
20
20
10
40

National ID
SRSOFF007A
SRSOFF008A
SRSOFF009A
SRSSAD005A

Unit Title
Evaluate, analyse and modify the conduct and
outcomes of officiating to improve performance
Manage conflict related to officiating
Plan, implement and evaluate a fitness and
recovery program for officials
Manage the format and results of competitions
New Unit of Competency

SRSSAD012A
SRSSAD013A
SRSSAD014A
SRSSAD015A
SRSSAD016A
SRSSAD001A
SRSSAD002A
SRSSAD004A
SRSSAD006A
SRSSAD008A
SRSSAD009A
SRSSAD011A

SRSRLG007A
SRSRLG008A

Hrs

National ID

20

SRSOGP007A

20

SRSOGP008A

10

SRSOGP009A

15

SRSOGP010A
SRSOGP011A
SRSOGP013A
SRSOGP014A
SRSOGP012A
SRSOGP015A

Develop activity rules and regulations
20
Carry out an investigation
30
Develop judicial procedures for activities
20
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
30 SRSOGP016A
which relate to activities and activity organisation
Conduct an inquiry
30 SRSOGP017A
SPORTS ADMINISTRATION
Coordinate touring athletes (regional)
20 SRSSPA001A
Coordinating touring athletes (international)
20 SRSSPA002A
Develop accreditation/registration systems
15 SRSSPA003A
Administer a team or group
20 SRSSPA004A
Manage the personnel of a team or group
15 SRSSPA005A
Coordinate the personnel management of teams or
30 SRSSPA006A
groups within a club or organisation
Coordinate the administration of teams or groups
15 SRSSPA007A
within a club or organisation
SRSSPA008A
New Unit of Competency
SRSSPA009A
RUGBY LEAGUE
SRSRGL001A
New Unit of Competency
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of
50 SRSRGL002A
rugby league in a competitive situation
Participate in conditioning for rugby league
30 SRSRGL003A
SRSRGL004A
New Unit of Competency
SRSRGL005A

Unit Title
Evaluate, analyse and modify the conduct and outcomes
of officiating to improve performance
Manage conflict related to officiating
Plan, implement and evaluate a fitness and recovery
program for officials
Manage the format and results of competitions
Officiate athletes with a disability
Coach officials
Develop activity rules and regulations
Carry out an investigation
Develop judicial procedures for activities
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles which
relate to activities and activity organisation
Conduct an inquiry

Hrs

Coordinate touring athletes (regional)
Coordinate touring athletes (international)
Develop accreditation/registration systems
Administer a team or group
Manage the personnel of a team or group
Coordinate the personnel management of teams or
groups within a club or organisation
Coordinate the administration of teams or groups within
a club or organisation
Develop and maintain volunteer participation
Develop practices to conduct effective club management

20
40
40
20
20

Perform the intermediate skills of rugby league
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of rugby
league in a competitive situation
Participate in conditioning for rugby league
Teach or develop the skills of modified rugby league
Teach or develop the tactics and strategies of modified
rugby league

30
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40
30
30
30
30
30
40
40
40
30
30

30
30
25
25

30
30
30
30

National ID

Hrs

National ID

10

SRSRGL006A

50

SRSRGL007A

30

SRSRGL008A

50

SRSRGL011A

20

SRSRGL013A

SRSRLG006A

Unit Title
Interpret and apply the rules of rugby league in a
competition game at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to officiate rugby
league at a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to referee
rugby league at a local or district level
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of rugby
league
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and
strategies of rugby league
Develop intermediate skills of rugby league

30

SRSRGL012A

SRSRLG009A

Develop advanced skills of rugby league

15

SRSRGL009A

SRSRLG010A

Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of
rugby league in a competitive situation

10

SRSRGL010A

SRSRLG001A
SRSRLG002A
SRSRLG003A
SRSRLG004A
SRSRLG005A

SRSRGL014A
SRSRGL015A
SRSRGL016A
SRSRGL017A
New Unit of Competency

SRSRGL018A
SRSRGL019A
SRSRGL020A
SRSRGL021A
SRSRGL022A

Unit Title
Interpret and apply the rules of modified rugby league in
a competitive game
Use communication strategies to referee modified rugby
league
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing
modified rugby league
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing
rugby league at a local or district level
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of rugby
league in a competitive situation
Perform the advanced skills of rugby league
Interpret and apply the rules of rugby league in a
competition game at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby league at
a local or district level
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of rugby league
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies
of rugby league
Interpret and apply the rules of rugby league in a
competition game at a senior club level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby league at
a senior club level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing
rugby league at a senior club level
Teach or develop the advanced skills of rugby league
Teach or develop tactics and strategies to play rugby
league at the advanced level
Teach or develop the skills of rugby league at a high
performance level
Teach or develop tactics and strategies to play rugby
league at the high performance level

Hrs
20
20
20
50
30
50
50
30
20
20
20
30
30
30
40
50
50

RUGBY UNION
SRSRUN001A

Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of rugby
union at a junior level

10

SRSRGU004A

Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of rugby union
at a junior or beginner level
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20

National ID
SRSRUN002A
SRSRUN003A
SRSRUN004A
SRSRUN005A
SRSRUN006A
SRSRUN007A
SRSRUN008A
SRSRUN009A
SRSRUN010A
SRSRUN011A
SRSRUN012A
SRSRUN013A
SRSRUN014A

Unit Title
Use basic communication strategies to referee
rugby union at a junior level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
refereeing rugby union at a junior level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant
to referee rugby union at a junior level
Interpret and apply the laws and regulations of
rugby union at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby
union at a local or district level
Demonstrate two referee positioning skills relevant
to referee rugby union at a local or district
Develop intermediate skills of rugby union
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of
rugby union in a competitive situation
Participate in conditioning for rugby union at an
intermediate level
Develop advanced skills of rugby union
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of
rugby union in a competitive situation
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and
strategies of rugby union
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of rugby
union

Hrs

National ID

10

SRSRGU005A

20

SRSRGU006A

15

SRSRGU007A

10

SRSRGU011A

50

SRSRGU013A

30

SRSRGU014A

30

SRSRGU001A

0

SRSRGU002A

30

SRSRGU003A

0

SRSRGU008A

0

SRSRGU009A

Unit Title
Use basic communication strategies to referee rugby
union at a junior or beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
refereeing rugby union at a junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to
refereeing rugby union at a junior or beginner level

Hrs

Teach or develop the intermediate skills of rugby union

30

Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at
a local or district level
Demonstrate two referee positioning skills relevant to
refereeing rugby union at a local or district
Perform the intermediate skills of rugby union
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of rugby
union in a competitive situation
Participate in conditioning for rugby union at an
intermediate level
Perform the advanced skills of rugby union
Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of rugby
union in a competitive situation

20
20
20

20
20
30
30
30
50
30

40
No Equivalent Unit of Competency
60
SRSRGU010A
SRSRGU012A
SRSRGU015A

New Unit of Competency
SRSRGU016A
SRSRGU017A
SRSRGU018A

Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies
of rugby union
Interpret and apply the rules of rugby union at a local or
district level
Interpret and apply the laws of rugby union at an
advanced level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at
an advanced level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
refereeing rugby union at an advanced level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing
rugby union at an advanced level
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20
20
20
20
20
20

National ID

SRSSAC001A
SRSSAC002A

Unit Title

Hrs

National ID

Unit Title
Interpret and apply the laws of rugby union at a high
SRSRGU019A
performance level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at
SRSRGU020A
a high performance level
New Unit of Competency
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
SRSRGU021A
refereeing rugby union at a high performance level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing
SRSRGU022A
rugby union at a high performance level
STRENGTH & CONDITIONING
Teach or develop basic skills of strength and
Teach or develop basic skills of strength and
15 SRSSTC001A
conditioning
conditioning
Teach or develop intermediate skills of strength and
20
No Equivalent Unit of Competency
conditioning
Plan and prepare a strength and conditioning program
SRSSTC002A
for a competitive athlete
Operate in accord with accepted strength and
SRSSTC003A
conditioning industry health and safety practices
Operate and maintain strength and conditioning facilities
New Unit of Competency
SRSSTC004A
and equipment
SRSSTC005A
SRSSTC006A

Teach or develop advanced skills of strength and
conditioning
Plan and prepare a strength and conditioning program
for a high performance athlete

Hrs
30
30
30
30

40

40
20
20
50
40

SAILING
SRSSAI001A
SRSSAI002A
SRSSAI003A
SRSSAI004A

SRSSLS001A

Develop and/or implement the basic tactics and
strategies of sailing
Interpret and apply the rules of sailing at a basic
level
Develop and/or implement the advanced tactics
and strategies of sailing
Interpret and apply the rules of sailing at an
advanced level
New Unit of Competency
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of surf life
saving at a beginner level

50

SRSSAI001B

Teach and develop the basic tactics and strategies of
sailing

50

50

SRSSAI002B

Interpret and apply the rules of sailing at a basic level

50

15

SRSSAI003B

10

SRSSAI004B

SURF LIFE SAVING
SRSSUR001A
10

SRSSUR002A

Teach and develop the advanced tactics and strategies
of sailing
Interpret and apply the rules of sailing at an advanced
level
Teach and develop the basic skills of surf life saving
Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of surf life
saving at a beginner level
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30
50
40
20

National ID
SRSSLS002A
SRSSLS003A
SRSSLS004A

Unit Title
Use fundamental communication strategies to
officiate surf life saving at a beginner level
Assist in the prevention of emergencies in surf life
saving competitions
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant
to officiate surf life saving at a beginner level

Hrs

National ID

10

SRSSUR003A

20

SRSSUR004A

10

SRSSUR005A
SRSSUR006A

New Unit of Competency
SRSSLS005A
SRSSLS006A
SRSSLS007A
SRSSLS008A

SRSSLS009A
SRSSLS010A

Interpret and apply the rules of surf life saving at an
intermediate level
Manage the format and results of surf life saving
competitions at an intermediate level
Use communication strategies to officiate surf life
saving at an intermediate level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiate
surf life saving at an intermediate level
New Unit of Competency
Interpret and apply the rules of surf life saving at an
advanced level
Use communication strategies to officiate surf life
saving at an advanced level

15

SRSSUR007A

10

SRSSUR008A

30

SRSSUR009A

20

SRSSUR010A
SRSSUR011A

15

SRSSUR012A

10

SRSSUR013A

Unit Title
Use fundamental communication strategies to officiate
surf life saving at a beginner level
Assist in the prevention of emergencies in surf life
saving competitions
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to
officiating surf life saving at a beginner level
Teach and develop the intermediate skills of surf life
saving
Interpret and apply the rules of surf life saving at an
intermediate level
Manage the format and results of surf life saving
competitions at an intermediate level
Use communication strategies to officiate surf life saving
at an intermediate level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to officiating surf
life saving at an intermediate level
Teach and develop the advanced skills of surf life saving
Interpret and apply the rules of surf life saving at an
advanced level
Use communication strategies to officiate surf life saving
at an advanced level

Hrs
15
20
15
40
20
20
30
20
40
30
20

SOCCER
SRSSOC001A
SRSSOC002A
SRSSOC003A
SRSSOC004A
SRSSOC005A
SRSSOC006A
SRSSOC007A

Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of soccer
at a junior or beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to referee
soccer at a junior or beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
referee soccer at junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant
to referee soccer at junior or beginner level
Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of soccer
at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to referee soccer at
a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to referee
soccer at a local or district level

10

SRSSOC001B

10

SRSSOC002B

20

SRSSOC003B

10

SRSSOC004B

10

SRSSOC005B

15

SRSSOC006B

10

SRSSOC007B

Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of soccer at a
junior or beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to referee soccer at
a junior or beginner level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to
refereeing soccer at junior or beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to
refereeing soccer at junior or beginner level
Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of soccer at a
local or district level
Use communication strategies to referee soccer at a
local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing
soccer at a local or district level
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20
15
20
15
20
20
20

National ID

Unit Title

Hrs

National ID

Unit Title

Hrs

SRSSOC008A

Perform the advanced skills of soccer

20

SRSSOC009A

Perform the advanced tactics and strategies of soccer in
a competitive situation

20

New Unit of Competency
SQUASH
SRSSQA001A

Interpret and apply the rules of squash at a junior or
beginner level

10

SRSSQU002A

New Unit of Competency
SRSSQA002A
SRSSQA003A
SRSSQA004A

Use communication strategies to officiate squash at
a junior or beginner level
Assist in managing the format and results of squash
competitions
Use communication strategies to officiate squash at
an intermediate level

15

SRSSQU004A

20

SRSSQU005A

25

SRSSQU009A
SRSSQU007A

New Unit of Competency
SRSSQA005A
SRSSQA006A

Interpret and apply the rules of squash at an
intermediate level
Manage the format and results of squash
competitions

SRSSQU003A

SRSSQA009A
SRSSQA010A
SRSSQA011A

15
20
25
30
30

20

SRSSQU010A

Manage the format and results of squash competitions

25

SRSSQU011A

Interpret and apply the rules of squash at an elite level
Use communication strategies to referee squash at an
elite level
Interpret and apply the rules of squash at a national level
Use communication strategies to referee squash at a
national level
Teach or develop the fundamental skills of squash

25

SRSSQU013A
SRSSQU014A

SRSSQA008A

30

SRSSQU008A

SRSSQU012A

Teach or develop fundamental skills of squash
Apply the basic tactics and strategies of squash in a
competitive situation
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of squash
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of
squash in a competitive situation
Use squash development and service systems to
operate a squash centre effectively

15

30

New Unit of Competency

SRSSQA007A

Interpret and apply the rules of squash at a club or
pennant level
Teach and develop the basic tactics and strategies of
squash
Use communication strategies to referee squash at a
club or pennant level
Assist in managing the format and results of squash
competitions
Use communication strategies to referee squash at a
regional or state level
Teach and develop the intermediate tactics and
strategies of squash
Interpret and apply the rules of squash at a regional or
state level

50

SRSSQU001A

30
30

20
20
20
30

No Equivalent Unit of Competency
SRSSQU006A

Teach or develop the intermediate skills of squash

20
No Equivalent Unit of Competency
10
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50

National ID
SRSSQA012A
SRSSQA013A
SRSSQA014A
SRSSQA015A
SRSSQA016A
SRSSQA017A
SRSSQA018A

Unit Title
Use knowledge of the structure of the squash
industry in Australia to operate effectively
Handle enquiries about squash coaching,
participation and development programs
Assist in marketing and promotion for the squash
industry
Access database systems to identify and service
customers
Conduct marketing and promotions for squash
industry programs
Adapt and modify squash development and service
systems to operate for optimum effectiveness and
monitor use
Manage database systems to identify, service and
develop customers

Hrs

National ID

Unit Title

Hrs

15
20
25
15

New Unit of Competency

30
25
15
SPORTS TRAINER
SRSSPT001A

New Unit of Competency
SRSSTR001A
SRSSTR002A
SRSSTR003A
SRSSTR004A
SRSSTR005A
SRSSTR006A
SRSSTR007A
SRSSTR008A
SRSSTR009A
SRSSWI001A
SRSSWI002A

Implement sports first aid procedures and apply
sports first aid
Operate in accord with the accepted roles and
responsibilities of a sports trainer
Provide initial management of sports injuries
Conduct basic warm-up, stretching and cool-down
programs
Assist with the ongoing management of sports
injuries
Tape ankle, thumb and fingers
Implement strategies for dealing with medical
conditions in a sport setting
Assist with the rehabilitation of injuries
Tape and/or brace elbow, achilles and AC joint
Apply the principles of movement in water
Operate in accord with accepted aquatics industry
health and safety practices

Implement injury prevention and apply basic sports first
aid
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports
first aid
Operate in accord with the accepted roles and
responsibilities of a sports trainer
Provide initial management of sports injuries
Conduct basic warm-up, stretching and cool-down
programs

10

10

SRSSPT003A

10

SRSSPT002A

10

SRSSPT004A

10

SRSSPT005A

10

SRSSPT006A

Assist with the ongoing management of sports injuries

20

35

SRSSPT007A

35

10

SRSSPT008A

Tape ankle, thumb and fingers
Implement strategies for dealing with medical conditions
in a sport setting
Assist with the rehabilitation of injuries
Tape and/or brace elbow, Achilles and AC joint

25 SRSSPT009A
30 SRSSPT010A
SWIMMING
20 SRSSWM001A
20

SRSSWM002A

Apply the principles of movement in water
Operate in accord with accepted aquatics industry health
and safety practices
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25
15
10
10

20
35
30
25
30

National ID
SRSSWI003A
SRSSWI004A
SRSSWI005A
SRSSWI006A

Unit Title
Operate in accord with the legal responsibilities and
risk management principles of the aquatics industry
Collect information on the philosophy and structure
of the Australian swimming and aquatics industry
Teach or develop the competitive strokes of
swimming
Plan and prepare a program for a competitive
swimmer

Hrs

National ID

50

SRSSWM003A

40

SRSSWM004A

50

SRSSWM005A

Teach or develop the competitive strokes of swimming

50

20

SRSSWM006A

Plan and prepare a program for a competitive swimmer

40

SRSSWM007A
New Unit of Competency

SRSSWM008A
SRSSWM009A

Unit Title
Operate in accord with the legal responsibilities and risk
management principles of the aquatics ind
Collect information on the philosophy and structure of
the Australian swimming and aquatics industry

Teach or develop the advanced skills of competitive
swimming
Prepare and customise planning for a high performance
swimmer
Design a long-term training program for a high
performance swimmer

Hrs
20
10

60
30
40

TENNIS
SRSTEN001A
SRSTEN002A
SRSTEN003A

Teach or develop advanced skills of tennis
Apply the advanced tactics and strategies of tennis
in a competitive situation
Organise a tennis tournament
New Unit of Competency

50
No Equivalent Unit of Competency

20
20
SRSTNS001A

Assist In Conducting Safe Tennis Activities For Beginner
Players

10

TOUCH
SRSTOU001A
SRSTOU002A
SRSTOU003A
New Unit of Competency

SRSTOU004A
SRSTOU005A
SRSTOU006A
SRSTOU007A

Interpret and apply the rules of modified touch in a
competition game at a local or district level
Use communication strategies to referee modified touch
at a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing
modified touch at a local or district level
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of touch
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies
of touch
Perform the intermediate skills of touch in a competitive
situation
Perform the intermediate tactics and strategies of touch
in a competitive situation

TENPIN BOWLING
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20
20
20
30
30
30
30

National ID

Unit Title

Hrs

National ID
SRSTPB001A

New Unit of Competency

SRSTPB002A
SRSTPB003A
VOLLEYBALL
SRSVOL001A
SRSVOL002A
SRSVOL003A
SRSVOL004A

New Unit of Competency

SRSVOL005A
SRSVOL006A
SRSVOL007A
SRSVOL008A

Unit Title
Teach and/or develop the fundamental skills of tenpin
bowling
Conduct learn to bowl league competitions
Conduct in centre bowling proshop operations
Teach or develop the intermediate skills of volleyball
Teach or develop the intermediate tactics and strategies
of volleyball
Interpret and apply the rules of volleyball in a
competition game at a school or club level
Use communication strategies to referee volleyball at a
school or club level
Teach or develop the advanced skills of volleyball
Teach or develop the advanced tactics and strategies of
volleyball
Interpret and apply the rules of volleyball in a
competition game at a state or national level
Use communication strategies to referee volleyball at a
state or national level
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Hrs
20
20
20
40
20
20
20
40
30
20
20

Traineeships, Apprenticeships and Pre-Apprenticeships
The following table provides a summary of the qualifications in the Sport Industry Training
Package SRS03 and the traineeship, apprenticeship and pre-apprenticeship qualifications
they will replace.
National Sport Industry SRS99
Current Qualification

Sport Industry SRS03
Replacement Qualification

TRAINEESHIPS
SRS20203
Certificate II in Sport
(Career oriented participation)
Nominal hours: 531
SRS30203
Certificate III in Sport (Career Oriented
Participation)
Nominal Hours 644

SRS20206
Certificate II in Sport
(Career oriented participation)
Nominal hours: 531
SRS30206
Certificate III in Sport (Career Oriented
Participation)
Nominal Hours 644

APPRENTICESHIPS
No Apprenticeships available
PRE – APPRENTICESHIPS
No Pre-Apprenticeships available
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Examples of Training Package Programs
Units of competency may be customised so that the tasks involved in demonstrating
competence are designed to meet the requirements of an individual enterprise or to satisfy
regulations in a particular state or territory.
Each qualification in the Sport Industry Training Package SRS03 may be customised to
meet the context in which the training is taking place. A qualification can also be
customised to accommodate a learner’s chosen career pathway.
The following are examples of suitable training programs for Sport Industry Training
Package SRS03. The models are not intended to be prescriptive but illustrate ways that
qualifications can be achieved.
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Training Program #1:
SRS20206 – Certificate II in Sport (Career Oriented Participation)
Qualification Title

Certificate II in Sport (Career Oriented Participation)

Qualification Code

SRS20206

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate II in Sport (Career Oriented Participation) will
comprise achievement of a total of twenty seven (27) to twenty nine (29) units of
competency consisting of:
• 5 Core Units
• 14 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 7 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBCMN202A
SRXFAD001A
SRXINU001A
SRXGCSO02A
SRXOHS001B

Organise and complete daily work activities
Provide first aid
Develop knowledge of the sport and recreation industry
Deal with client feedback
Follow defined Occupational Health and Safety policies and procedures

15
20
15
10
10

Prepare for public speaking
Plan for and participate in a media interview
Demonstrate personal image and presentation skills
Develop negotiation skills
Demonstrate basic assertive communication skills
Complete a tax return
Develop a financial goal setting plan
Prepare a pre-event or post-event meal
Collect information on drugs in sport
Collect information on stress management
Develop an integrated time management plan
Develop a travel and accommodation plan
Develop a career goal setting plan
Prepare to study

20
20
15
20
15
20
20
20
20
20
15
10
15
10

Stream Units
SRSCOP001B
SRSCOP002B
SRSCOP003B
SRSCOP004B
SRSCOP005B
SRSCOP006B
SRSCOP007B
SRSCOP008B
SRSCOP009B
SRSCOP010B
SRSCOP011B
SRSCOP012B
SRSCOP013B
SRSCOP014B
Specialisation
Australian Football
SRSAFL001A
SRSAFL002A
SRSAFL003A

Perform the intermediate skills of Australian football
Perform the intermediate tactics of Australian football
Participate in conditioning for Australian football

20
20
20

Provide equipment for activities
Maintain equipment for activities
Maintain sport and recreational facilities
Implement injury prevention and apply basic sports first aid
Operate a word processing application

10
20
10
10
40

Elective Units
SRXCAI003B
SRXFAC001B
SRXFAC002B
SRSSPT001A
ICAITU129A
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ICAITU132A
ICPMM63BA

Operate a presentation package
Access the Internet

30
20
TOTAL
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510

Training Program #2:
SRS20306 – Certificate II in Sport (Coaching)
Qualification Title

Certificate II in Sport (Coaching)

Qualification Code

SRS20306

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate II in Sport (Coaching) will comprise
achievement of a total of seventeen (17) to twenty (20) units of competency
consisting of:
• 5 Core Units
• 5 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 6 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Nominal
Hours

Unit Title

Core Units
BSBCMN202A
SRXFAD001A
SRXINU001A
SRXGCSO02A
SRXOHS001B

Organise and complete daily work activities
Provide first aid
Develop knowledge of the sport and recreation industry
Deal with client feedback
Follow defined Occupational Health and Safety policies and procedures

15
20
15
10
10

Stream Units
SRSCGP001A
SRSOGP002A
SRXCAI001B
SRXCAI002B
SRXCAI003B

Operate in accord with accepted coaching practices, styles and legal and
ethical responsibilities
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and competitions
Assist in preparing sport and recreation sessions for participants
Assist in conducting sport and recreation sessions for participants
Provide equipment for activities

20
10
15
10

Teach or develop the basic skills of basketball
Teach or develop the basic tactics and strategies of basketball

40
40

Prepare a pre-event or post-event meal
Collect information on drugs in sport
Implement injury prevention and apply basic sports first aid
Operate a word processing application
Operate a presentation package
Access the Internet

20
20
10
40
30
20

20

Specialisation
Basketball
SRSBSB001A
SRSBSB002A
Elective Units
SRSCOP008B
SRSCOP009B
SRSSPT001A
ICAITU129A
ICAITU132A
ICPMM63BA

TOTAL
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365

Training Program #3:
SRS20406 – Certificate II in Sport (Officiating)
Qualification Title

Certificate II in Sport (Officiating)

Qualification Code

SRS20406

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate II in Sport (Officiating) will comprise
achievement of a total of twenty-two (22) to twenty-three (23) units of
competency consisting of:
• 5 Core Units
• 6 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 8 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Nominal
Hours

Unit Title

Core Units
BSBCMN202A
SRXFAD001A
SRXINU001A
SRXGCSO02A
SRXOHS001B

Organise and complete daily work activities
Provide first aid
Develop knowledge of the sport and recreation industry
Deal with client feedback
Follow defined Occupational Health and Safety policies and procedures

15
20
15
10
10

Stream Units
SRSOGP001A
SRSOGP002A
SRSOGP003A
SRXCAI003B
SRXFAC001B
SRXFAC002B

Operate in accord with accepted officiating practices, styles, legal and
ethical responsibilities to manage risk
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and competitions
Judge competitive situations
Provide equipment for activities
Maintain equipment for activities
Maintain sport and recreational facilities

20
20
20
10
20
10

Specialisation
Netball
SRSNTB005A
SRSNTB006A
SRSNTB007A

Interpret and apply the fundamental rules of netball at the beginner level
Use basic communication strategies to umpire netball at the beginner level
Demonstrate fundamental positioning skills relevant to umpiring netball at
the beginner level

20
40

Collect information on stress management
Develop negotiation skills
Demonstrate basic assertive communication skills
Demonstrate personal image and presentation skills
Implement injury prevention and apply basic sports first aid
Operate a word processing application
Operate a presentation package
Access the Internet

20
20
15
15
10
40
30
20

40

Elective Units
SRSCOP010B
SRSCOP004B
SRSCOP005B
SRSCOP003B
SRSSPT001A
ICAITU129A
ICAITU132A
ICPMM63BA

TOTAL
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440

Training Program #4:
SRS30206 – Certificate III in Sport (Career Orientated Participation)
Qualification Title

Certificate III in Sport (Career Orientated Participation)

Qualification Code

SRS30206

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate III in Sport (Career Oriented Participation) will
comprise achievement of a total of twenty-eight (28) to thirty-one (31) units of
competency consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 11 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 7 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBCMN302A
BSBFLM303A
SRXGCSO04A
SRXGCST03A
SRXFAD002A
SRXINU002A
SRXOHS001B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C
Stream Units
SRSCOP015B
SRSCOP017B
SRSCOP018B
SRSCOP019B
SRSCOP020B
SRSCOP021B
SRSCOP022B
SRSCOP023B
SRSCOP024B
SRSCOP025B
SRSCOP026B

Organise Personal Work Priorities and Development
Contribute to Effective Workplace Relationships
Meet client needs and expectations
Process client complaints
Provide advanced first aid response
Apply sport and recreation law
Follow defined occupational health and safety policies and procedures
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate computing packages
Prepare a public speaking presentation for informative, motivational and
persuasive talks
Develop self awareness skills
Develop advanced assertive communication skills
Prepare a sponsorship proposal
Develop a personal financial plan
Collect information on contracts
Collect information on elite athletes
Design an athlete’s diet
Prepare for an overseas sporting event
Prepare to participate in competition
Implement and evaluate a time management plan

30
40
10
10
25
15
10
10
40
10
15
15
15
10
10
10
20
15
15
30

Specialisation
Cricket
SRSCKT004A
SRSCKT005A
SRSCKT006A
SRSCKT007A

Participate in conditioning for cricket
Perform the advanced skills of cricket
Interpret and apply the laws of cricket in a competition game at the
advanced level
Perform tactics and strategies of cricket in an advanced competitive
situation

40
40

Facilitate a group
Deal with conflict
Respond to emergency situations

10
10
15

30
40

Elective Units
SRXGRO001A
SRXGRO002A
SRXEMR001A
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Unit Code
SRXRES001B
SRSSPA008A
BSBSBM301A
ICAITU013C

Nominal
Hours

Unit Title
Educate the public on the safe use of a sport and recreational resource
Develop and maintain volunteer participation
Research business opportunities
Integrate commercial computing packages
TOTAL
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25
25
30
30
650

Training Program #5:
SRS30306– Certificate III in Sport (Coaching)
Qualification Title

Certificate III in Sport (Coaching)

Qualification Code

SRS30306

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate III in Sport (Coaching) will comprise
achievement of a total of twenty-eight (28) to thirty-four (34) units of competency
consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 12 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 6 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBCMN302A
BSBFLM303A
SRXGCSO04A
SRXGCST03A
SRXFAD002A
SRXINU002A
SRXOHS001B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C
Stream
SRSCGP001A
SRSCGP002A
SRSCGP003A
SRSCGP004A
SRSOGP002A
SRSSPT003A
SRXCAI004B
SRXCAI005B
SRXCAI006B
SRXCAI007B
SRXGRO001A
SRXGRO002A

Organise Personal Work Priorities and Development
Contribute to Effective Workplace Relationships
Meet client needs and expectations
Process client complaints
Provide advanced first aid response
Apply sport and recreation law
Follow defined occupational health and safety policies and procedures
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate computing packages
Operate in accord with accepted coaching practices, styles and legal and
ethical responsibilities
Include special interest groups or people with special needs
Implement the fundamental principles of sports psychology
Provide information about the fundamental principles of eating for peak
performance
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and competitions
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid
Plan a session or program for participants
Conduct a sport and recreation session for participants
Organise a sport and recreation program
Conduct a sport and recreation program
Facilitate a group
Deal with conflict

30
40
10
10
25
15
10
10
40
20
40
40
40
20
25
20
20
20
20
10
10

Specialisation
Swimming
SRSSWM001A
SRSSWM002A
SRSSWM003A
SRSSWM004A
SRSSWM005A

Apply the principles of movement in water
Operate in accord with accepted aquatics industry health and safety
practices
Operate in accord with the legal responsibilities and risk management
principles of the aquatics industry
Collect information on the philosophy and structure of the Australian
swimming and aquatics industry
Teach or develop the competitive strokes of swimming

Elective Units
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25
30
20
10
50

Unit Code
SRSSPT002A
SRSSPT004A
SRSSPT005A
SRSSPT006A
SRSSPT007A
SRSSPT001A

Nominal
Hours

Unit Title
Operate in accord with the accepted roles and responsibilities of a sports
trainer
Provide initial management of sports injuries
Conduct basic warm-up, stretching and cool-down programs
Assist with the ongoing management of sports injuries
Tape ankle, thumb and fingers
Implement injury prevention and apply basic sports first aid
TOTAL
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15
10
10
20
35
10
710

Training Program #6:
SRS30406 – Certificate III in Sport (Officiating)
Qualification Title

Certificate III in Sport (Officiating)

Qualification Code

SRS30406

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate III in Sport (Officiating) will comprise
achievement of a total of nineteen (19) to twenty-two (22) units of competency
consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 5 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 4 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Nominal
Hours

Unit Title

Core Units
BSBCMN302A
BSBFLM303A
SRXGCSO04A
SRXGCST03A
SRXFAD002A
SRXINU002A
SRXOHS001B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C
Stream Units
SRSOGP001A
SRSOGP002A
SRSOGP004A
SRSOGP005A
SRSOGP006A

Organise Personal Work Priorities and Development
Contribute to Effective Workplace Relationships
Meet client needs and expectations
Process client complaints
Provide advanced first aid response
Apply sport and recreation law
Follow defined occupational health and safety policies and procedures
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate computing packages
Operate in accord with accepted officiating practices, styles, legal and
ethical responsibilities to manage risk
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and competitions
Apply self reflection techniques to evaluate and modify officiating
performance
Resolve conflict related to officiating
Develop a fitness and recovery program for officials

30
40
10
10
25
15
10
10
40
20
20
20
10
40

Specialisation
Soccer
SRSSOC005B
SRSSOC006B
SRSSOC007B

Interpret and apply the fundamental laws of soccer at a local or district
level
Use communication strategies to referee soccer at a local or district level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing soccer at a local or
district level

20
20
20

Elective Units
SRSSPT003A
SRSCGP003A
SRSCGP004A
SRSCGP010A

Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid
Implement the fundamental principles of sports psychology
Provide information about the fundamental principles of eating for peak
performance
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
TOTAL
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25
40
40
20
474

Training Program #7:
SRS30506 – Certificate III in Sport (Athlete Support Services)
Qualification Title

Certificate III in Sport (Athlete Support Services)

Qualification Code

SRS30506

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate III in Sport (Athlete Support Services) will
comprise achievement of a total of twenty-one (21) units of competency
consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 2 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 3 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Nominal
Hours

Unit Title

Core Units

New

BSBCMN302A
BSBFLM303A
SRXGCSO04A
SRXGCST03A
SRXFAD002A
SRXINU002A
SRXOHS001B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C
Stream Units

Organise Personal Work Priorities and Development
Contribute to Effective Workplace Relationships
Meet client needs and expectations
Process client complaints
Provide advanced first aid response
Apply sport and recreation law
Follow defined occupational health and safety policies and procedures
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate computing packages

30
40
10
10
25
15
10
10
40

HLTCOM6A

Make Referrals to Other Health Care Professionals When Appropriate
Use Specific/medical Terminology to Communicate With Client/patients,
Fellow Workers and Health Prof

30

HLTCOM8A

40

Specialisation
Sports Trainer
SRSSPT002A
SRSSPT003A
SRSSPT004A
SRSSPT005A
SRSSPT006A
SRSSPT007A
SRSSPT008A

Operate in accord with the accepted roles and responsibilities of a sports
trainer
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid
Provide initial management of sports injuries
Conduct basic warm-up, stretching and cool-down programs
Assist with the ongoing management of sports injuries
Tape ankle, thumb and fingers
Implement strategies for dealing with medical conditions in a sport setting

15
25
10
10
20
35
20

Elective Units
SRSCGP003A
SRSCGP004A
SRSCGP010A

Implement the fundamental principles of sports psychology
Provide information about the fundamental principles of eating for peak
performance
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
TOTAL
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40
40
20
495

Training Program #8:
SRS40206 – Certificate IV in Sport (Coaching)
Qualification Title

Certificate IV in Sport (Coaching)

Qualification Code

SRS40206

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate IV in Sport (Coaching) will comprise
achievement of a total of thirty-two (32) to thirty-five (35) units of competency
consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 12 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 10 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBCMN402A
SRXGCST05A
SRXGCSO06A
SRXINU003A
SRXINU004A
SRXOGN001A
SRXOHS002B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C

Develop work priorities
Coordinate client service activities
Address client needs
Analyse participation patterns in specific markets of the leisure and
recreation industry
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Conduct projects
Implement and monitor the organisation’s Occupational Health and Safety
policies, procedures and programs
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate Computing Packages

30
10
10

Select a team or group
Work with officials
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
Support athletes to adopt the principles of sports psychology
Support athletes to adopt the principles of eating for peak performance
Monitor coach welfare
Implement recovery programs
Plan and prepare an individualised long-term training program
Conduct, monitor and adjust individualised long-term training programs
Evaluate, analyse and modify long-term and/or high performance
individualised training programs
Facilitate a group
Deal with conflict

20
20
20
40
40
40
40
40
40

Teach or develop the intermediate skills of netball
Apply the intermediate tactics and strategies of netball in a competitive
situation
Develop conditioning programs for netball

50

Customise coaching to include children
Customise coaching to include mature aged athletes
Customise coaching to include athletes with a disability

40
40
40

10
15
20
20
10
40

Stream Units
SRSCGP008A
SRSCGP009A
SRSCGP010A
SRSCGP011A
SRSCGP012A
SRSCGP013A
SRSCGP014A
SRXCAI008B
SRXCAI009B
SRXCAI010B
SRXGRO001A
SRXGRO002A
Specialisation
Netball
SRSNTB010A
SRSNTB011A
SRSNTB012A

40
10
10

40
40

Elective Units
SRSCGP005A
SRSCGP006A
SRSCGP007A
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Unit Code
SRSSPT002A
SRSSPT003A
SRSSPT004A
SRSSPT005A
SRSSPT006A
SRSSPT007A
SRSSPT008A

Nominal
Hours

Unit Title
Operate in accord with the accepted roles and responsibilities of a sports
trainer
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid
Provide initial management of sports injuries
Conduct basic warm-up, stretching and cool-down programs
Assist with the ongoing management of sports injuries
Tape ankle, thumb and fingers
Implement strategies for dealing with medical conditions in a sport setting
TOTAL
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15
25
10
10
20
35
20
910

Training Program #9:
SRS40306 – Certificate IV in Sport (Officiating)
Qualification Title

Certificate IV in Sport (Officiating)

Qualification Code

SRS40306

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate IV in Sport (Officiating) will comprise
achievement of a total of twenty-three (23) to twenty-six (26) units of competency
consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 7 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 6 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBCMN402A
SRXGCST05A
SRXGCSO06A
SRXINU003A
SRXINU004A
SRXOGN001A
SRXOHS002B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C

Develop work priorities
Coordinate client service activities
Address client needs
Analyse participation patterns in specific markets of the leisure and
recreation industry
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Conduct projects
Implement and monitor the organisation’s Occupational Health and Safety
policies, procedures and programs
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate Computing Packages

30
10
10
10
15
20
20
10
40

Stream Units
SRSCGP004A
SRSOGP007A
SRSOGP008A
SRSOGP009A
SRSOGP010A
SRSSPA001A
SRSSPT003A
Specialisation
Rugby Union
SRSRGU015A
SRSRGU016A
SRSRGU017A
SRSRGU018A

Provide information about the fundamental principles of eating for peak
performance
Evaluate, analyse and modify the conduct and outcomes of officiating to
improve performance
Manage conflict related to officiating
Plan, implement and evaluate a fitness and recovery program for officials
Manage the format and results of competitions
Coordinate touring athletes (regional)
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid

40
40
30
40
30
20
25

Interpret and apply the laws of rugby union at an advanced level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at an advanced level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to refereeing rugby union at
an advanced level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby union at an
advanced level

20
20

Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
Operate in accord with accepted officiating practices, styles, legal and
ethical responsibilities to manage risk
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and competitions
Apply self reflection techniques to evaluate and modify officiating
performance

20

20
20

Elective Units
SRSCGP010A
SRSOGP001A
SRSOGP002A
SRSOGP004A
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20
20
20

Unit Code
SRSOGP005A
SRSOGP006A

Nominal
Hours

Unit Title
Resolve conflict related to officiating
Develop a fitness and recovery program for officials

10
40
TOTAL
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600

Training Program #10:
SRS40406 – Certificate IV in Sport (Athlete Support Services)
Qualification Title

Certificate IV in Sport (Athlete Support Services)

Qualification Code

SRO40406

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Certificate IV in Sport (Athlete Support Services) will
comprise achievement of a total of nineteen (19) to twenty-seven (27) units of
competency consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 2 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 5 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Nominal
Hours

Unit Title

Core Units
BSBCMN402A
SRXGCST05A
SRXGCSO06A
SRXINU003A
SRXINU004A
SRXOGN001A
SRXOHS002B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C

Develop work priorities
Coordinate client service activities
Address client needs
Analyse participation patterns in specific markets of the leisure and
recreation industry
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Conduct projects
Implement and monitor the organisation’s Occupational Health and Safety
policies, procedures and programs
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate Computing Packages

30
10
10

Make Referrals to Other Health Care Professionals When Appropriate
Use Specific/medical Terminology to Communicate With Client/patients,
Fellow Workers and Health Prof

30

10
15
20
20
10
40

Stream Units
HLTCOM6A
HLTCOM8A

Specialisations
Strength and Conditioning
SRSSTC001A
Teach or develop basic skills of strength and conditioning
Plan and prepare a strength and conditioning program for a competitive
SRSSTC002A
athlete
Operate in accord with accepted strength and conditioning industry health
SRSSTC003A
and safety practices
SRSSTC004A
Operate and maintain strength and conditioning facilities and equipment

40

40
40
30
30

Elective Units
SRSCGP009A
SRSCGP010A
SRSCGP011A
SRSCGP012A
SRSCGP014A

Work with officials
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
Support athletes to adopt the principles of sports psychology
Support athletes to adopt the principles of eating for peak performance
Implement recovery programs
TOTAL
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20
20
40
40
40
535

Training Program #11:
SRS40506 – Certificate IV in Sport (Development)
Qualification Title

Certificate IV in Sport (Development)

Qualification Code

SRS40506
This qualification will provide you with the practical skills and knowledge to
develop, coordinate, coach and officiate in a wide range of sports. You will learn
to facilitate the development of competing athletes to improve performance for
themselves and/or that of a team. You will also learn to coach children and
people with special needs. You will learn skills in sports science, sport
psychology, nutrition, and planning and conducting training programs. As part of
this qualification you will undertake a supervised work placement where you will
be able to apply the skills and knowledge you have learned
The requirements for a Certificate IV in Sport (Development) will comprise
achievement of a total of thirty six (36) units of competency consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 16 Stream Units
• 11 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.

Qualification
Summary

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBCMN402A
SRXGCST05A
SRXGCSO06A
SRXINU003A
SRXINU004A
SRXOGN001A
SRXOHS002B
SRXRIK001A
ICAITU006C

Develop work priorities
Coordinate client service activities
Address client needs
Analyse participation patterns in specific markets of the leisure and
recreation industry
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Conduct projects
Implement and monitor the organisation’s Occupational Health and Safety
policies, procedures and programs
Undertake risk analysis of activities
Operate Computing Packages

30
10
10
10
15
20
20
10
40

Stream Units
SRSCGP001A
SRSCGP002A
SRSCGP003A
SRSCGP004A
SRSOGP001A
SRSOGP002A
SRSOGP004A
SRSOGP005A
SRSOGP006A
SRSSPT003A
SRXCAI004B
SRXCAI005B
SRXCAI006B
SRXCAI007B
SRXGRO001A

Operate in accord with accepted coaching practices, styles and legal and
ethical responsibilities
Include special interest groups or people with special needs
Implement the fundamental principles of sports psychology
Provide information about the fundamental principles of eating for peak
performance
Operate in accord with accepted officiating practices, styles, legal and
ethical responsibilities to manage risk
Apply rules and regulations to conduct games and competitions
Apply self reflection techniques to evaluate and modify officiating
performance
Resolve conflict related to officiating
Develop a fitness and recovery program for officials
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid
Plan a session or program for participants
Conduct a sport and recreation session for participants
Organise a sport and recreation program
Conduct a sport and recreation program
Facilitate a group
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20
40
40
40
20
20
20
10
40
25
20
20
20
20
10

Unit Code
SRXGRO002A

Nominal
Hours

Unit Title
Deal with conflict

10

Elective Units

SRSCOP016B
SRSCOP019B
SRSCOP023B
SRSCGP005A
SRSCGP008A
SRSCGP010A
SRSSPA001A
SRSSPA002A
SRXGRO003A

Prepare a public speaking presentation for informative, motivational and
persuasive talks
Prepare for a media interview
Prepare a sponsorship proposal
Design an athlete’s diet
Customise coaching to include children
Select a team or group
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
Coordinate touring athletes (Regional)
Coordinate touring athletes (International)
Provide leadership to groups

SRCCRD003A

Promote Access, Equity and Diversity in Community Recreation

SRSCOP015B

TOTAL
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10
15
15
20
40
20
20
20
20
10
40
770

Training Program #12:
SRS50206 – Diploma of Sport (Coaching)
Qualification Title

Diploma of Sport (Coaching)

Qualification Code

SRS50206

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Diploma of Sport (Coaching) will comprise achievement
of a total of thirty (30) to thirty-five (35) units of competency consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 7 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 12 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.

Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBADM502A
SRXGCSS07A
SRXINU004A
SRXINU005A
SRXOGN002A
SRXOHS003B
SRXRIK002A
ICAITU126B
BSBFLM404A

Manage meetings
Determine needs of client populations
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Manage culture and education to expand participation in a leisure and
recreation service
Manage projects
Establish, maintain and evaluate the organisation's Occupational Health
and Safety system
Manage an organisation's risk
Use advanced features of computer applications
Lead work teams

50
15
15

Implement water-based training programs
Implement a talent identification program
Establish selection policies for activities
Evaluate, analyse and modify long-term and/or high performance
individualised training programs
Plan and prepare for participants to meet the demands of high level
participation
Conduct, monitor and adjust high performance individualised training
programs
Provide leadership to groups

40
20
20

Teach or develop the advanced skills of competitive swimming
Prepare and customise planning for a high performance swimmer
Design a long-term training program for a high performance swimmer

60
30
40

Customise coaching to include athletes with a disability
Customise coaching to include mature aged athletes

40
40
40

10
20
15
20
30
50

Stream Units
SRSCGP016A
SRSCGP017A
SRSCGP015A
SRXCAI010B
SRXCAI011B
SRXCAI012B
SRXGRO003A
Specialisation
Swimming
SRSSWM007A
SRSSWM008A
SRSSWM009A
Elective Units
SRSCGP007A
SRSCGP006A
SRXEVT003B
SRXEVT004B
SRSCGP009A

Coordinate events
Plan and manage conferences on behalf of management to achieve
identified goals
Work with officials
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40
40
40
10

40
20

Unit Code
SRSCGP010A
SRSCGP011A
SRSCGP012A
SRSCGP013A
SRXFAD004A
SRSSTC005A
SRSSTC006A

Nominal
Hours

Unit Title
Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues
Support athletes to adopt the principles of sports psychology
Support athletes to adopt principles of eating for peak performance
Monitor coach welfare
Coordinate and implement first aid training
Teach or develop advanced skills of strength and conditioning
Plan and prepare a strength and conditioning program for a high
performance athlete

20
40
40
40
40
50
40
TOTAL
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1015

Training Program #13:
SRS50306 – Diploma of Sport (Officiating)
Qualification Title

Diploma of Sport (Officiating)

Qualification Code

SRS50306

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Diploma of Sport (Officiating) will comprise achievement
of a total of thirty-two (32) to thirty-four (34) units of competency consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 9 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 12 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBADM502A
SRXGCSS07A
SRXINU004A
SRXINU005A
SRXOGN002A
SRXOHS003B
SRXRIK002A
ICAITU126B
BSBFLM404A

Manage meetings
Determine needs of client populations
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Manage culture and education to expand participation in a leisure and
recreation service
Manage projects
Establish, maintain and evaluate the organisation's Occupational Health
and Safety system
Manage an organisation's risk
Use advanced features of computer applications
Lead work teams

50
15
15
10
20
15
20
30
50

Stream Units
SRSOGP007A
SRSOGP008A
SRSOGP009A
SRSOGP010A
SRSOGP012A
SRSOGP013A
SRSSPA001A
SRSSPA002A
SRSSPT003A

Evaluate, analyse and modify the conduct and outcomes of officiating to
improve performance
Manage conflict related to officiating
Plan, implement and evaluate a fitness and recovery program for officials
Manage the format and results of competitions
Carry out an investigation
Coach officials
Coordinate touring athletes (regional)
Coordinate touring athletes (international)
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid

40
30
40
30
30
40
20
40
25

Specialisation
Rugby Union
SRSRGU019A
SRSRGU020A
SRSRGU021A
SRSRGU022A

Interpret and apply the laws of rugby union at a high performance level
Use communication strategies to referee rugby union at a high
performance level
Provide reports and receive feedback relevant to refereeing rugby union at
a high performance level
Demonstrate positioning skills relevant to refereeing rugby union at a high
performance level

30

Manage Personal Work Priorities and Professional Development
Provide leadership in the workplace
Establish effective workplace relationships

60
60
60

30
30
30

Elective Units
BSBFLM501A
BSBFLM502A
BSBFLM503A
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Unit Code
BSBFLM506A
SRXINU009A
SRXINU010A
SRXINU011A
SRSOGP014A
SRSOGP015A
SRSOGP016A
SRSOGP017A
SRSSPA003A

Unit Title
Manage workplace information systems
Apply an understanding of psychology to expand participation in a leisure
and recreation service
Apply and understanding of sociology to expand participation in a leisure
and recreation service
Develop and maintain a competitive pricing strategy for a leisure and
recreation service
Develop activity rules and regulations
Develop judicial procedures for activities
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles which relate to activities
and activity organisations
Conduct an inquiry
Develop accreditation/registration systems
TOTAL
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Nominal
Hours
60
30
30
30
40
40
30
30
40
1150

Training Program #14:
SRS50406 – Diploma of Sport (Athlete Support Services)
Qualification Title

Diploma of Sport (Athlete Support Services)

Qualification Code

SRS50406

Qualification
Packaging Rules

Unit Code

The requirements for a Diploma of Sport (Athlete Support Services) will comprise
achievement of a total of eighteen (18) to thirty-two (32) units of competency
consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 2 Stream Units
• 1 Group of Specialisation Units
• 5 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.
Nominal
Hours

Unit Title

Core Units
BSBADM502A
SRXGCSS07A
SRXINU004A
SRXINU005A
SRXOGN002A
SRXOHS003B
SRXRIK002A
BSBFLM404A
ICAITU126B

Manage meetings
Determine needs of client populations
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Manage culture and education to expand participation in a leisure and
recreation service
Manage projects
Establish, maintain and evaluate the organisation's Occupational Health
and Safety system
Manage an organisation's risk
Lead work teams
Use advanced features of computer applications

50
15
15

Make Referrals to Other Health Care Professionals When Appropriate
Use Specific/medical Terminology to Communicate With Client/patients,
Fellow Workers and Health Professional

30

10
20
15
20
50
30

Stream Units
HLTCOM6A
HLTCOM8A

40

Specialisation
Strength and Conditioning
SRSSTC005A
Teach or develop advanced skills of strength and conditioning
Plan and prepare a strength and conditioning program for a high
SRSSTC006A
performance athlete
Elective Units
BSBFLM501A
BSBFLM502A
BSBFLM503A
BSBFLM507A
BSBMGT505A

50
40

Manage Personal Work Priorities and Professional Development
Provide leadership in the workplace
Establish effective workplace relationships
Manage quality customer service
Ensure a safe workplace
TOTAL
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60
60
60
60
50
675

Training Program #15:
SRS50506 – Diploma of Sport (Development)
Qualification Title

Diploma of Sport (Development)

Qualification Code

SRS50506

Qualification
Packaging Rules

The requirements for a Diploma of Sport (Development) will comprise
achievement of a total of thirty-four (34) units of competency consisting of:
• 9 Core Units
• 16 Stream Units
• 9 Electives from any Training Package within the Sport and Recreation
Industry, (Community Recreation, Fitness, Outdoor Recreation, Sport) or
from any other endorsed Training Package from any other industry. Any
units selected must be relevant to the occupational outcome sought and
should be appropriate to the Australian Qualifications Framework.

Unit Code

Unit Title

Nominal
Hours

Core Units
BSBADM502A
SRXGCSS07A
SRXINU004A
SRXINU005A
SRXOGN002A
SRXOHS003B
SRXRIK002A
ICAITU126B
BSBFLM404A

Manage meetings
Determine needs of client populations
Promote compliance with laws and legal principles
Manage culture and education to expand participation in a leisure and
recreation service
Manage projects
Establish, maintain and evaluate the organisation's Occupational Health
and Safety system
Manage an organisation's risk
Use advanced features of computer applications
Lead work teams

50
15
15
10
20
15
20
30
50

Stream Units

SRSCGP009A

Provide information about the fundamental principles of eating for peak
performance
Work with officials

SRSCGP010A

Provide information regarding drugs in sport issues

20

SRSCGP011A

Support athletes to adopt the principles of sports psychology

40

SRSCGP012A

Support athletes to adopt the principles of eating for peak performance

40

SRSCGP013A

Monitor coach welfare

40

SRSCGP014A

Implement recovery programs

40

SRSOGP007A

Evaluate, analyse and modify the conduct and outcomes of officiating to
improve performance

40

SRSCGP004A

SRSOGP008A
SRSOGP009A
SRSSPT003A
SRXCAI008B
SRXCAI009B
SRXCAI010B
SRXGRO001A
SRXGRO002A

40
20

Manage conflict related to officiating
Plan, implement and evaluate a fitness and recovery program for officials
Implement sports first aid procedures and apply sports first aid
Plan and prepare an individualised long-term training program
Conduct, monitor and adjust individualised long-term training programs
Evaluate, analyse and modify long-term and/or high performance
individualised training programs
Facilitate a group
Deal with conflict

30
40
25
40
40

Select a team or group

20

40
10
10

Elective Units
SRSCGP008A
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Unit Code
SRSCGP015A
SRSCOP015B
SRSCOP018B
SRSCOP019B
SRSCOP021B
SRSCOP022B
BSBFLM501A
BSBFLM502A

Unit Title
Establish selection policies for activities
Prepare a public speaking presentation for informative, motivational and
persuasive talks
Develop advanced assertive communication skills
Prepare a sponsorship proposal
Collect information on contracts
Collect information on elite athletes
Manage Personal Work Priorities and Professional Development
Provide leadership in the workplace
TOTAL
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Nominal
Hours
20
10
15
15
10
10
60
60
960

